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Six liuQdred Sixty and Six 
(rl'he following message was delivered 

at an afternoon session of the recent 
Prayer and Dible Conference in Beth~l 
Temple. Los Angeles. Cal. So many re
quests were made to have the message 
in printed form that the minister who 
delivcrpd it has [elt led to prepare it [Or 
publica.tion. ) 

'Ve ha\'c beard of the coming of the 
Lord so often that the words haye 
ceased to make any impression upon 
many minds, but they are nevertheless 
true. Jesus is canting SOOn. We arc 
living in lhe last days of the present dis
pensation. Wonderful things bave been 
taking place. More wonderful things 
nl'e to take place in the days which are 
just ahead. The Bridegroom will come 
for lIis Bride and the people who are 
ready fOI" His coming will be caught up 
to meet Him in the air. 

Many of the passagt;s of Scripture that 
relate to the second coming ot Jeslls are 
misunderstood and misinterpreted be
cause there are so many people who 
fail to distinguish between the rapture 
a.nd the revelation, the catching up to 
meet Jesus and the coming back with 
Jesus, the two phases or stages of our 
Lord's second coming. At the rapture 
He wIll come as the Bridegroom for 
His Bride and His people will meet 
Him in the ai r. The resurrection of the 
departed sain ts will take place a t tho 
rap t ure and the bodies of the living 
saints will undergo a ma rvelous trans
tormatlon, will be spiritualized, for 
"flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God; neither doth corrup
tion inherit incorruption" (.1 Cor.15 : 50) . 
Together, the saints w ho have died and 
been r aised from t h e dead and t he saints 
w ho are l iving a n d been changed, will 
be caught away from t he ear t h to meet 
their Lor d a nd to en ter in with Him to 
the m arriage su pper ot the L a mb. 
" Blessed and holy is he that hath part 
in the first r esurrection" (Rev. 2 0:6) . 

The Apostle P a ul was speaking ot the 
rapture when he said, "The Lord hlm
Belt sh a ll descend from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice ot the archangel. 
and the trump of God: and the dead In 
Christ shall rise first: then we who are 
aUve and remain shall be caught up 
together with them In the clouds. to 
meet the Lord In the air : and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord" (1 These. 4:18. 
17) . But he Wall speaking ot the ..",.,. 

By J. Narver Gortner. 
I lltioH when he mentioned "the coming 
of our Lord J(,~Ul:i Christ with all His 
'mints" (1 Thess. 3:13). Jesus was 
'peaking of the rn l)(ul'c when lie said. 
"I tell yon, iu that night there shall bE' 
two !lU'U in one bed; the one sh.l.ll be 
akell, and the other shall bl:; left. 

Two ,vonlcn !'iltall be grinding together; 
the one shall he taken and the other 
lert" (Luke 17:34-36). nul lie was 
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Still On. 

'Ve have had n nne response 
from the brethren m~ to out' 
SP}i~CI.\L OFFER of the l'JYangel 
to XJ?\\' subscribers a whole year 
at 50 cents. Bnl it WilS nearly the 
middle of March before the an
nouncement reached some of the 
brethren. 

Hence, to give all a fair chance 
to do their BEST for God and to 
see EVERY FAMILY not taking 
the Evangel, we continue tbe 
Special Offer all through April. 
We want 5.000 NEW r eaders, and 
we feel SrRE we are going to 
get them. So come on, brethren 
and si~ters; all hands at the work, 
and soon we can all shout the 
VICTORY together. 

The cond iUons are: Two NEW 
subscribers to the Evangel for a 
a whole year for $1.00. Send as 
many as you can. All must be 
gotten up during Apri1. Two or 
more at 50 cts. eacb . We cannot 
accept one alone at fifty cents on 
this otter . $1.60 tor two to Canada. 

ALL HELP AT ONCE. PLEASE. 
Send to 

The Gospel PubUshing House. 
Spr1ngfleld. Mo. 

speaking ot the revelatJon when He sald, 
"Immediately atter the tribulation ot 
those days shan the sun be darkened, and 
the moon shall not gIve her light, and 
the stars sha.ll tall trom hea ven, and tbe 
powers ot the beaven. sball be shaken: 
and then shall appear the .Ign ot the 
Son ot mnn In h ...... n: and then shall all 
the tribe. ot the earth mourn. and theT 
shall see the Son ot man coming In the 
clouds ot heaven with power and great 
glory" (Matt . 24:29, 10). 

It Is very nee_,.,. that In .tudllng 

tho great tht~me 0( our Lord's Second 
Coming wu di~tingui~h l,ct wcpn lhose 
11tls .... lges o( SCI' plUTO that relate to tho 
rnpt UI C, and those p.ls~n~~S that relate 
to the ,·('\('Ia,ion. 

That our Lord will como again is as 
(·f·rtain as 1.3 the lact that lie \\OS once 
h€'re in the flesh and tlled Ilnd rose again, 
a:-;cendiug up into heaven. You will re
member that while lIe waR in tho nct ot 
hl('lssing IIis disciples. JIe was separated 
from them. The law ot gradty was no 
longer able to hold IIim to tho earth. nnd 
lIe rose tnto tho nir and went up higher 
and higher until "a clOUd recolved Him 
out of their sight.·, ~VO are told that 
"while they looked steadrastly toward 
heaven as He went up. behold, two 
men stood by them in while aJ)pnrol." 
~lark the fnct that we Rre not told th!"
those who appeared to thorn were angels. 
'1'hey were not angols: they \V01'O men . 
I am inclined to believe the two men 
were Enoch and EliJah. Both Enoch and 
Elijah were translated in tho clays of the 
old dispensation. "Enoch walked with 
God : and ho was not; tor God took him" 
(Gen. 5: 24). "By faith Enoch was 
translated that be should not see death; 
and was not tound, because God had 
translated him: tor betore his transla
non he had this testimony, that he 
pleased God" (Heb. 11:5). And we 
read that one day Elijah and Elisha wore 
together, and the chariot ot God swept 
down trom the skies, and Elijah leaped 
Into the char-lot swept up Into the skies 
ot God and disappeared, and Elisha cried 
ou t. " My fatber, my tather , t he charlo\. 
ot Israel, and the h orsemen thereot" (2 
Kings 2: 1 2). Enoch and E IlJah were 
t he only men we know ot who h ad gone 
to h eaven wIthout dying, t h e only ones 
Who had taken theIr bodle. with them. 
1 believe they wer e t he m en who ap
peared to the disciples after J esus had 
ascended and told them that J esus 
would come a gain. 

Do you beIJeve In d ream s? God 
sometimes speaks t o people tn dreams. 
H e spoke thus to AblmeJech concernIng 
Sarah. In dreams he spoke to Abraham 
and to Jacob. In dreams he spoke to 
Joseph , and when Joseph told hi. 
dreams the enT)' ot hIs brothers was ""
cited. In dreams God spoke to Pharaoh 
In Egypt and the butler and the baker. 
In dreams God .poke to Joseph, the 
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husband of Mury, couct~rning the Christ 
cbild. In clri1l11118 God spok(' to Paul. 
lIavo wo uny relUu)O to lH'licve thut He 
doed not speak to people In dreams 1n 
thC"H..1 d,l),"? We havo reU8uttS to be
lIevo t hat He doea. Ood hUM not changed. 
He thull Rpoko to Aainls lind prophets In 
da)R or old, and lie thu~ ~pcaks to 
Baints uml prophets today. 

We Herd to h,: wJet', we noed to tie 
cautious, we IW8ci to hnve discernlllf'nt 
nod to he lreI hy the HI)irll. All dream: 
uri:' not or God A man ('als a lute 
HUIlPI'r, he OVf'rtmtK. That night ho has 
strange tir{'ums. Tho~e dreamH arc not 
or Goel. .\utl it may be tmrely Raid that 
H HIlY 111 :111 l1ftH had a vlHion or It drC'UIll 
that is out of harmony with God'li 'Vord 
be Hhoutcl r('!it as!'Ourcd that that vision 
or dream was not Inspired by the HOly 
Spirit, tor God Is truth ; o-od cannot 
contr adict HlmtwJt. 

'Ph err are lwo paHsages of Scripture to 
which 1 call your attention, Tho first 
Is In NUTll. 12: 6, "If there be a prophet 
nmoJl~ you. I 011' Lord wlll makl> ; 1.\" 
A(,lt knowlI II nto him I II n vision and 
will speak unto him In [l. dream." The 
RN'on" Iii In .1('1' 2:~. 2 . "ThE" proplH'1 
th a t hath a dream, tet him tell Il dream; 
and 11 (' that bath my word. let him 
IIpeak My worel talthfully, What Is t he 
chaff to tho wheat? s3.1th tho Lord." 

I have had a dream. I will tell It. 
J boHove if was of GOd. It Is my con
viction that it was intended to sti r my 
beart, nnd that, through me, God meant 
tha t it should ati r Ufe hearts at others. 
JCSllN Is coming f'oon . But the only 
peopl e who will be caught up away to 
meet Jllm will be the people who a re 
read y tor His coming. Multttudes wJ11 
be lett behind . And when the. saints 
are r aptured the great s torm at the 
tribulation will burat, with all ot Ita tury, 
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Ing world. There wlll be 8uch a time 
of trouble, !uch a time of misory, such a 
time of anguish, heartaches .. suffering, 
as thi!; old world has never seen. Many 
of the men and women who will be lett 
to go through the tribulation w1l1 sec 
tbe great mistake they made in not 
getting ready tor tho coming ot the 
Bridegroom and they wl1I cry mightlly 
to God to have mercy upon their souls, 
and multitudes will be saved, but the 
most at them, or, maybe, all of them 
will have to seal tbelr testImony with 
their blood, for it will be a time of the 
most bitter persecution. The powers of 
darknCBS will be turned loose and hell 
will do its very worst. 

During the period ot the great tribu
lation Antichrist, the Lawless One, w ill 
appear, and hlB true character wlll be 
revealed, 

In my aream, about three months 
ago, I seemed to be sittI ng uPon the 
s ide of a great mountain. It was a 
beautiful summer afternoon. The skies 
were without a cloud. The birds wert.. 
Singing. A ll nature seemed to be In 
harmony wIth na.ture's God. I lIat 
there upon the mountain side and 
watched the great solar luminary. as It 
sank down toward the western horizon. 
Lower and lower it sank. Presently It 
disappeared. Then I eaw the great 
str eaks of Itght as they shot up Into 
the h eavens from the place where the 
su n had set. It was a wonderful picture. 
Any artist who could put such a scene 
UPOH (,Anvns wou ld make hlnH;elf im
mortal. I was alone. No person seemed 
to be near me. Suddenly I saw in 
Ihe Kkv just allove the RPot where the 
s un disappeared a bunch of flags. 'rhey 
were piled on top ot one another, and 
rigb t across the face at the flags were 
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the figures, In big black characters--It 
almost seems tbat I can S6P them now 
just as I saw them 1n my dream: 

I was immediately cOllscious o~ the 
faC'1 that I was looking upon something 
that was Ruperna.tural In Its nature. 1 

dtd not know that I was dreaming, 1 
thought I was on the mountain side and 
that God was letting me see a vision !n 
lhe heavens. I said alond "\Vhat 
meaneth this '!" Then I heard the voice 
of One whose tace was veUed and whose 
form I could not see. It said, "Thesa 
flags represent the League of Nations 
about to be formed, the Worlct Federa
tion, out ot which shall come the .-\nU
christ, whose number Is the number ot 
a man, and his number 1s 666," [looked 
in wonder and amazement u,nn the 
Mags. and, as I looked, a n unseen hand 
he-gan to remove the Oags, one at a time, 
until only one was left. the star spangled 
banner, the flag ot my country. thLs 
country that we call "the land ot the 
tr ee and the home of the brave," I Bat 
in s lIence and looked upon the Stare 
and Stripes. Presently I said, '4What 
meaneth this?" And the voice ot Him 
whose tace was veiled and whose form 
I co uld not see, rep1ied, "ThJs means 
that hack of the League of Nations, the 
World Federation, out of which shall 
come the AJttlchrlst, will stand the 
United States, with its army and with 
its n avy." 

I awoke and the air about me 
seemed to be surcha rged with the dy~ 
namlc energy of the Holy Ghost. That 
morning at -tamlly worship I read this 
-remarkable thirteenth cha pter or Reve
lation; th is cha pter that ends with these 
wondertul words, "Here is wisdom . Let 
him that hath understanding count the 
\l l1mber of the beast: for it Is the number 
ut a man; and his number Is Six hun ... 
dred threoscore and six." 

ern bf' ('001lnu('<1.) 

.. The Gospel of Your Salvation iF) Cbrist 
Si n il:! the u 'unRgl'cRsion or God's law. 

Alt ili on hav e si nnrd a nd come s hort or 
the glory of God. R om. 3: 23. Th e sou l 
that Mln netli shnll die. And so dea.tll 
pnsaed upon n il men, tor that all bave 
si nn ed. Rollt . G: 12. It is appointed unto 
men alice to die. a nd after that tbe 
judgment, Heb. 9:27. 

Salvation Is lho greatest thing in the 
world. and 11::1 man 's greatest need. See 
how It is provided: "}1'or God BO lovea 
the world that];ie gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever belteveth in Him 
should not periah , but have everlasting 
lite," John 3:16. "Thou shalt call His 
name Jesus. {or He shall SAVE His 
people tram theIr stns," Matt. 1: 21. 
Sin separates tram God. The blood or 
Jesu8 Christ cleau8~s from all sin, ana 
makes us nigh unto God, Epb. 2:13; 
John 1: 7. Sin keeps you away tram 
GOd. and all good, and out of heaven. 
Salvation brings you back ' to Goa 
through Christ Jesus, and to all good 
and to heavon. Jesus Christ came troUl 
heaven and knows all about beaven, and 
He died to redeem us from sin, and He 
rose again for our justification, that we 

mi ght be deli vered from sin and have a 
home in heaven torever. "Hereby per
ceive we the love of God in that He laid 
dowlllJls life for us" 1 Jno. 3: 16. J esus 
said, "T am the way, Ih e truth and the 
Ilte . No man can come to the Father 
but by me," John 14:6. Th e re Is no 
other Ilame under beaven given among 
m~n whereby we must be saved. How 
can we be saved by that name? J esus 
tbe Son ot God became the Son at man, 
kept the Jaw of God perfectly, and then 
died on the Cross for our sins, so that 

. God could be just, and yet the justifier 
of everyone that believeth in Jesu8, 
Rom. 3:26. 

How can this wonderful salvation 
be mine? This way: It Is God's 
law YOU have broken, theretore your 
repentance must be towards God, (Acts 
20:21), and since It is Christ who 
kept the law and died in your place on 
the cross to redeem you from the curse 
of the law, therefore you must believe 
In Him as your Saviour. Jesus said, 
"Repent and believe the gospel."Mark 
1: 15, "And except ye repent, ye shall 
all IIkewlae perlah," Luke 13: 5. What 

i!) re pe ut in g of sin? TUrn away from s in 
and ask God to forgive yon , and He 
will do so for Christ's sake, if you wilJ 
beUeve in J esus Christ. 

How may I believe in Jesus Chris t? 
Firs t . believe tbat He is t he Son of God 
and He beca m e the Son of man by being 
born of the virgin Mary, and that He 
died on the cross and was buried, and 
011 the third day rose again and ascended 
to God's right hand. Second, give 
yourself to Him submit to His authority, 
obeying Him in all things; for the 
Father loves Him and bas given all 
things Into His hands, committing all 
judgment to Him, John 3: 35. '!'hlrd, 
commit all things Into His hands, tor 
He Is able to keep that which you com
mit to Him , 2 Tim. 1: 12. He that be
lieveth on tbe Son hath everlasting life, 
John 3: 36. 

Now remember it is by this gospel you 
are to be judged, Rom. 2: 16. For we 
must all appear before the judgment 
seat at Christ to receive the things 
done in the body, 2 Cor. 5:10. 

A. P. Collins. 
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HO\\' (WI) 1'1l0\· I1lES. 
"'car ye not {hen·fon.'. ye Hre of marl' 

value than many ~IlaI'l"Ows. ~fatl. 1 n: ~ 1 
In rehear!-iing I he many times that 

God baR proyed Himself to me during 
the last twenty-three years of my Ufe. 
especially at time!ol when no one but He 
knew our need, I loye to repeat such 
instances as tbese. 

About two YC"f)n. and a half ago. when 
we hall a family of C'ight(,Cll (II' twenty 
In our Home in Hawaii. w(' had just 
gotten throu~h breakfast but had noth
ing over [or lhe next mC'al. \\'e gath€>fE'fl 
for morning worship as usual and my 
dear husband said, "Xo", children. our 
ri ce is all done, and we must ask Jesus 
this mO Tning to give Uri enough money 
to buy a sack of rice." 

\\'e r ead several scr iptures contain
in g some of the Lord's promises on 
th e line of Suppl y ing our every need. aud 
we sa ng, 
"There's not :l fri('nd 11k", the lowly Jesus; 

No, not one: no. not one: 
TIlf'rl"S not an hour when H e Is not nea.ruS; 

No. not onl', no, not one." 
Then we we nt down before our God 

with heart ~ f uJI or gratitude to Him 
fol' Hi s many years of love and care. 
\Ve prayed, "No w Lord, it our lives nre 
rig h t in Thy sight and we have a con
SCience void of offen ce towards God 
and m an , heal' our cry; and if not, 
r eveal th e hindering cause, for we have 
nothing to g ive those you have put in 
OUI' home." 

Eve ry voice joined ours. from thir
teen yC'ars old Kit Long Yap to three 
years old baby Lanl. You could hear, 
"Please, J es us, our Kou Kou is out. 
Please, Jesus, give Da.ddie so m e m o ney, 
Jus t one sack of rice , Jesus." Hands 
w ere up and faces wet with tears turned 
towards hea von. 

Did H e hea r a nd did He answer? 
ask you, cou ld you tUrn away a deaf ear 
to the cry of your child when he cried for 
bread? Nay, verily; and how much less 
my Lor4? Yes, H e heard, praise His 
Name! Oh ther e's power in His Name! 

Eve ry little tot ran off' with joy to 
play, in full assurance that Jesus would 
be su re to send the rice in time tor 
dinner, and my husband said . "I'll go to 
tbe post office, Perhaps this boat will 
bring us a letter witb the price of a 
sack of rice." 

He had been gone about an hour when 
a Chinaman with a little back drove up 
and deposited a hundred pound sack at 
rice at our door_ I said, "John, take It 
to the kitchen ," but John ran ofT, saying, 
"No got plenty time," so I left it there. 
I supposed that my husband bad received 
the long looked tor letter, The children 
gathered around that sack of rice and 
telt it and praised Jesus, and it was not 
long till all tbe youngsters at our village 
were shouting round Waikolua, "Jesus 
sent a sack at rice to Berachah Home." 
Jesus was certainly lifted up that day, 
Praise His dear name! ~ 

Our greatest surprise CRme when my 
husband returned about noon, looking 
rather pale and a bit worried. He put 
his hand on the sack at the door and 
said, "Wite, where did you get tbls 
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from?" I'll never for~et his look. 
answered "Why, T !HlPPORed you bought 
it and ~ent it up to the hou~e wheD you 
got themai1." HerepllC'd,"='o,tdid 
lIot ~et :lny 111()IlP) , Just a lettt'r from a 

frit'IHI, hut no moncy in it," 

Then we gatll('l'ed logl~ther ag'lin uHI 
with howell hl'nd~ .1Ild nlany tt'ars we 
Iiftrd up our ht lrtH to Goil In tnll~ 

wor~hip autl prals{', Hud I believe the 
H'ry angpls o( hl'a\t'll rC'joi(,E'd that day. 
Jl'SliS had intlt'etl IIl'oH'd llim:'l('\f a HUS4 

band to lhe widow .md a F'utht:>r 10 our 
poor orphan~. 

Pure religion and undelilE'd beron' Go(l 
and the Ji'atlwr i~ this, to vi~il Ill' 
filtherle~8 and wiclowH in their nfllictlon. 
and to kel'J) himsl'if unspotted from the 
world. .Jas. 1: 27, To he able to do 
the first we must kN'I} the iagl cIa usc', 

\Ye never knew through whom our 
God worked to answer the tril"S of 
His lambs that morn ing on Oahn, bUl 
someone reccivrti a blessing in ~ivlng, 

and it's all record In Heaven. And they 
will recei,'e their I'{'ward. "lna~lllu('h i\!'l 

ye do il unto tho least of lhese ye IInH' 
done il unto Me" Matl. 25: 40-4 5_-~frH. 

H , J. Johns,Box 11 04, Oahn, H onolulu 
Hawaiian Is la nds. 

mm01.ll lIE CO.\lE1'll. 
Once when a little child I sat by the 

window of a swiftly moving train, and 
wondered what mnde the te legraph 
poles, hOllHE'R, and everyth ing run by 
us so fasl_ \Vhen lo ld that they were 
stand ing sLi I! but t was moving, r 
COUldn't understand ; for 1 i{ne w I waH 
s itting sti ll. This seems to me an apt 
Illustration of the limes in which we 
are living. Events, God's sign posts 
seem to whirl by us , while many do 
not uud erstand that i t is because we 
are hH~ienillg J,rr('atl.\' to th e end of our 
journey. "F'orever , 0 l.&rd, Thy word 
is settled in heave n ," a nd the things that 
are occurring dally have bee n planned 
and arranged precisely by our God Who 
"doeth according to His will in the 
armies of heavcn and among the in 
habitants of the earth: non e can stay 
Hi s hand or say unto Him whal doeal 
Thou? All have been prophesied In 
God's Word, and we are passing them 
very rapidly, 

The war, foretold by Moses and the 
prophets and Jesus. has ended. Dele4 

gates are at the Pence table. "King
doms at their base are crumbling," 
A League at Nations is about to be 
formed which will change the map or 
all Europe and much of Asia, both 
geographically and polltically, The 
land promised to Abraham has been 
])Iedged to his seed, and a "covenant" 
will probably be made with many, very 
soon. Shortly one will step into power, 
"whose power shall be mighty; but not 
by hIs own power," who by his policy 
(discretion) shall cause craft (guile or 
treachery) to prosper; and after a 
short Deriod. prove to be that "lawless 
one" "whose coming is atter the working 
at Satan with nU power and signs and 
lying wonders and all deceivableness at 
unrIghteousness in them that perish," 
and who will suddenly break the 
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cOVl'uunl in "tlw midst ur the w(>pk" ,\!lei 
plunge Isra"l and thl' v. hole wurld IU'nd .. 
long 11110 the (oI'('al T,-ihu1nthlll. 

Sometime hl'twf'E'n now ull(i t.hut time 
(\\'hll:'h \\'ll cnll sec Just lH fOT{ us) a 

trumpet ('all v. ill resound thrll the 
hpon'lIs The hfllu" Ing <II ad \\ 11 hear It 
"lid ('Olllfl ~orth Thi' il\ing hE'lJ",cr~ 
will hear it ,md wlli he "rhallJ.{l'd in (\ 
1Il01lll'II1, III Ihl' IWillklinR of un I'YI', 
Hnd IOJ!;ctht'r t1H'~ will ht' "t',lllghl UI) IU 
meet th~ Lowl tn Ihe nil' -, 110\\ It 
thrll!s 0111' ht'nrt <lud thu KI.H! hs Ie
lujahs bur~t from our IiP:i, But 
wht'l) Ht' ('onws "wp must all nplh lr 
bt'fure llu> jUdgDlt'nl F03t of (,hrl ! ,. "'u 
must therp gl"'t' un Ilt'('Ollnl ot nUl' 
stewnnh;hlp, wlwllt""r of tlmc lall'lIt. 
1I10IH'), or whatl'n'r Ill' has Plllruslr'ri to 
us to usc for ilim. Our n'wartl, (our 
1)18('(' in tht, kingdom) will ho\'(' to be 
given us ar(~ordlng 10 our failhfulnf'~~ 
to Our trust 

.\r(' you I'l'ad ~ for that IlH'<'ting !lay! 
" 'ill it be all joy, or will Ir be gri('t' und 
will YOu be Ushtlllll'd heron~ lIim at 1l1!i 
coming? h; Yllur lamp burning briJ.,:'hlly 
now and havt? you n p lentiful !H1 Il)lly ot 
o il ill your "(,9~('1? Doe!; t h (' I(I\-l' of tltt. 
(I'uth burn ill your h£>or't? \rt' you 
huilfling lI))OI1 til(' Bo('k (hy hearing and 
tloing God's \\'orc!) agaill!';t whl('h the 
floods of lying wonders, ~ign!:l and 
Ilowers, and the whuls of false dortrlncs 
('allilol IH'("\'uiI',' 1)0 you 11\'(' low down 
at the foot of tli(' cr()s~, wlwre lIis 
precious blOOd kN'I}S ('1C'aI18in~ you from 
thots and wotd!.; and t1 t?E'ds that nrt' un
wOl'thy of your hig h calling and or whi ch 
you wou ld b(' H~hnlllC'd wIlen ('a il ed to 
gil'e an account of Ihem? Tn ttw light 
of lhal day bl'forc C'hrist'H jUdgllH'llt 
~Nlt. is yO\l1' cOIHH'ie'H'e void of olff'nre 
bcfore God and m'ln? 0 beloved, IN the 
light o[ God'R \\'onl in the POWl'l- of 
I1is Holy Spirit H('a rch your IH~a rt and 
lry you r rein~, and sh iue Into thl' mORl 
remote anel Rec rC't chambers of "our 
beIng, thal TIe muy s how you whel'e' you 
stand, a nd whether you are renHy "in 
the faIth." Time is short. It hnRll' lleth 
greatly. "At such an hour as ye lhink 
not, the Sou or ~fan cometh ~ .. 

A. Elizabeth Drown, 
Jerusalem, Pal estine. 

IS JESt'S YOl'H LOll!),! 
In Acts 10: 14 we read , "Peter said. 

Not so, Lord." Have you e ver thought 
of what a contradiction In terms we have 
there? You have either got to drop the 
words "Not so." or you have got to 
drop the word "Lord ," I spent two 
hours yesterday with a lady in this tent 
over these words . and then I wrote them 
down iu the margin of her Bible at the 
bottom at the page ; and J handed her 
the Bible aud the pencil and said, "The 
time has come for you to make tOIj 
decision. Are you going to score oul 
the words, 'Not so,' or the word 'Lord'! 
You must do one or tbe otber." There 
was a great struggle in her heart, and 
through tears she scored out the words 
"~Tot so." I said, "\Vhat have you got 
lett?" and she said, "The Lord." Is not 
the Lord enough ?-\V, Graham Scroggis 
In S. S. TImes. 
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"\\,hilo IIp. hlC';;sod tlWTn, fIe was parted 
from tl1l'Hl, and carried up into 

IIenven. "-JJuke 24: 51. 

All hnll! 0 glorious SOil of Go(l, 
Tn tl'iumph risen again

Alll1enycJI I'csonmls with jOyful laud, 
The HOll!;B of ransomed nwn; 

'rhe mighty chai 1l s or death arc riven, 
'I'ho HiFJCIl Christ is thJ'oned in Heavon. 

Dofore '!'lIre aU tho shilling host~ 
The mighty Angels bend; 

Thy Knv('(i ones from a thou!;a.nd coasts 
'fh eil' psalms of victory lJlend-

1 join Urat song so passing foiweet, 
I Cllst my crown hefore 'rhy Feet. 

a JOY! the S(1cond Adam stands 
\V ithln Cod 's Pal'ad ise-

No longer barrod by flaming brands 
Tho shining pathway lies-

Within, the glorious Head has passed; 
Enrh member must be there at last. 

Bohind U~ lie Ule cross and grave, 
Hero n" ('ternal bliss; 

There blO!:lflo\ns from the garden cave 
'rhe Tree of R ighteousness, 

'fho F'nce that Rhame Rlld spitting bore 
Is crowned with radiance evermore. 

\Vith Mary, 0 my Lord, I bow 
In rapture at Thy Feet; 

In spirit humbly kiss them DOW 

And soon in presence sweet; 
My name upon Thy lips divine, 
'I'be lips that tell me "Thou are mine." 

Thou livest far from ear thly strUe 
In God's eternal peace-

And there with Thee is hid my Ufe, 
And there my wanderings ceue; 

The secret place where still and blest 
I rest in Thine eternal rest. 

-G. Ter Steegen. 

j THE PO=WE=n:--::O=F:-T=HE=-=- BLOOD. 
"Yea, hath God said?" These words 

were spoken by a liar. He Is now 
questioning, "Has the blood of Jeaus 
Christ any power today?" He Is a 
Har by inference as wen as a Uar 
direct. The blood of Jesus Chrtat, God'. 
Son, cleanseth us from all aln. Lloten
Ing to Infereneeo of e\ ery kind wfll bring 
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defeat as well as direct statements. As 
long as you are living and h ave faith 
in the power of tbe blood, you are safe 
from the power of the enemy. 

B100d and water came out from the 
side of .Jesus on the cross. The enemy 
tries to do away with tbe blood, but it 
Is written, "One of the soldiers with a 
spear pierced His side, aDd forth with 
came thereout blood and waler." Oh 
the InOnite power, the inexhaustlble vir
tue In t he blood ot tbe Lamb! The 
enemy can never dilute or tone down 
tho l;ower of the blood. The blood is 
as perfect as the offering itself. And 
God has {lp.clared. "When I !ioe the 
hlood T will pa~s over you." 

T1H~ enemy minimir.es the power of 
tlw hloo(l hecause it prevented him from 
carrying out bis purposes. The blood 
of the Lamb speaks defeat to the enemy 
nnd (oils his plans. Oh the rage of the 
('nf>my when hf> is foiled! He oYel'came 
nHln but the hlood of the Son of man 
overcomes him. He i"ucceeded in killing 
A h('1 hut the Son of Promise was not 
d('stroy('lc1. The seed of the woman ettII 
<:am~ forth and it did bruise his head, 
though he had destroyed Abel. The 
ulaod of righteous Abel spcal(R, flnd he 
being dead yet speaketh, bllt the blood 
01' Jesus Christ speaks and eternally 
spealts because He Jives forever. "I am 
He that liveth, and was dead: an d, be
bold, I am alive for ever more." It is 
the liying Christ that gives potency to 
the shed blood. 

A crucifix the devil laughs at, even 
thOllgh it be painted with blood red 
marks. A blood-smeared crucifix is a 
devil's plaything to put before dying 
men. But the blood of Him who ever 
Iive's fa more than a match for Satan 
and his h osts. 

'rhe life is in the blood, the eternal 
life of Him who through the eternal 
Spirit. offe red Himself without spot to 
God. Remember ever the value of the 
blood because the everlivlng One Is 
bel1incl it. The life is In the blood. 
The blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, the 
e ternal Son, clean seth from all sin. 

n bad power for the dying thief, the 
penitent one, nearly nineteen hundred 
years ago. It has bad power ever 
since and it win have power till the 
last person on this earth has no need 
of Its power. It cJeanseth from al1 sin. 
H started when He spoke to the penitent 
tblef and It wl11 reach right on, and It 
is effl.caclou s for all those who saw it 
afar on', those who took part and 
availed themselves of the sacrifice of 
rams and bulls and goats. 

The divine estimate of the power of 
the blood Is so great that no arithmetic 
can compute tt, that no value can be 
placed upon It. An Infinite God values 
It with Infinite apprecl",tlon. God es
tfmates it trom His own viewpoint as 
doing away with sin, and It Is corres
pondingly great from man's point ot 
view, dealing with all the Blna of all 
mankind for all time. Infinite from 
God 'a poln t of view and Infinite from 
mao's point of view. 

The realm It reaches In <he seen I. 
great but It la greater In the unaeen 
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world, and it will be until Chris t has 
put down all rule and authority and 
power; and when all tbings shall be 
subdued unto Hi m, then shall the Sou 
also Him seH be subject unto Him that 
put all things under Him, that God may 
be all in all. The blood will be one or 
the instruments by which it will be 
accom plished. 

\Vhenever doubt. fear, depression or 
misunderstanding comes, pray to be 
shown God 's estimate of the po~r, 
bles~ing and sweetness that should come 
to the saint by one glimpse of Him 
who shed His blood at Calvary. One 
look at Christ changes the outlook. All 
the troubles to ,yhich flesh is heir met at 
Calvary. 

The Day of Pentecost followed those 
clark hours of Calvary. The joy of 
Pentecost contrasted with the darkness 
and despair of that day. But it was not 
forgotten however on the day of Pente
cost. The slain Son of God was not for
gol ten. And they did not forget that 
God had raIsed Him up. Calvary leads 
to resurrection, resurrection to glorIfi
cation, glorifying to crowning anel the 
crown ing gave a corresponding blessing 
t.o those wbo wera waiting in the 
'1 pper room. 

The Father was completely satisfied 
with the Son, with the blood, and with 
His Son's work, and with Him He freely 
gives us all things. What do you lack? 
The blood has purchased everything that 
you have need of. What you think 1s 
the hardest, most prized too great to 
get, bas been paid for a million times 
over by the blood of Christ. Don' t 
limit in either the material or spiri t ual 
what is put on you r h eart, for God hold& 
the receipt, but you are too timid to 
tal;:e. The receipt Is written in letters 
of blood. 

He that spared not His own Son but 
deJivered Him up for us all, how shall 
He not witb Him also freely give us 
all things. And that fI)] 1s as great 
and as comprehensive as when He de
clares that the blood clean seth from nll 
sin. Don't henceforth walk as a pauper. 
Claim your heritage and reaUze you 
are a king and a priest unto God. 

Aaron was never dressed as a beg
gar when he went into the holy of holies, 
and he never had to beg for his dress: 
the people gave liberally to fit the priest 
to go into the presence of God, and you 
are living under a better covenant than 
that of Aaron. Lltt up your bead and 
walk as a priest, because the blood has 
paid It all. 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
We are in the midst at a glorloUB 

old time Pentecostal revival. Hearts are 
being changed and filled. Oh, gloryl 
The people here have never seen the 
Lord work so marvelously as He Is In 
these meetings. Perfect order. Large 
crOWds. We are starting on the third 
week and about seventeen have come to 
the Lord. Others Beeklng. A splendid 
band of young people enllatlng, and ex
pect to go "Over the Top" for our Cap
tain. Yours pushing ahead,-Evang. 
Wm. F. KIrkpatrick. 
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644. \\'hat is m eunt by, .. Let not Ole 
sun go down Oll yo ur wrath" in Eph. 
oj: 16'! Is the litera] sun r e ferred to? 

Ans. Yes, the literal sun is reterred 
to, and it meaos If one gets angry they 
should Immediately repent before the 
sun goes down tbat day. Anger, hatred, 
malice, wrath an d all such must be put 
a.way by the child ot God. See Col. 3: 8. 
He must put on love and compassion. 
itee Col. 3:12. 

045. Whut is m Cimt by "t h e 101'(1 

commending lhe unjust steward" Hnd by 
.Jesu~ hu.,-ing', " -'lake to your .... c l\'os 
friends of the rnanuuon of Ulll'ightooll..<.j· 
n Cf'ls, j illl.J llke JO:8-0'? 

An<;. The " l ord" who commended tht.. 
unjust steward had acted with earthly 
wisdom and his earthl~' maSler com
mended him for it. Tbell J esus using 
this as an example urges us to so use 
our money, he re called the mammon or 
unrighteousness, as to bless the souls 
of men . a nd says that those saved SO UIB 

will rejoice when we enter h eaven, be
cause through our love and our money 
they were blessed in tho earth. 

640. " 'erc the apostles c1can~cd be
fore JC'tol IiS le tl 1hem? . If so, do not all 
111',,'e to b e c1 CUII .,cd bf'ru,·c they reecho 
tile bU I)tism wi1h the Holy Ghost? 

Ana. Yes, J esus said to them before 
He weut away. "Ye are clean" (John 
11:10) and, "NO\V ye are clean" (John 
Hi: 3). lIe said they were "NOT ALL 
CLEAN" 13: 11), meaning that Judas Is
Mriot was not cleansed . as verse 11 
Ihows he was the unclean oue. 

Yes, ALL need cleansing berore they 
ean get the baptism. B ut one may get 
forg iveness, cleansing and the baptism 
the first time h e comes to the altar, it 
lle will meet God's cond ition or absolute 
lurrender. 

But while lhe a postles were clean 
berore J esus left them, yet be indicates 
t.bey needed furth er " purgin g" ( John 
15: 2); he prays sUH afte r this that the 
Father would '''sanctify them through 
the truth" (John 17:17). While self 
has to be surrend ered and ever y heart 
has to be s incere and cleansed f rom all 
known s in by the blood at J esus by 
faith be fore it can be fill ed wilh the 
Holy Snirit. yet the presence of that 
lame Spirit in the heart, as He leads and 
S-uides into all truth will make such 
heart more holy every day. He nce after 
Paul speaks at God having given himseU 
And the Thessalonians the Holy Spirit 
(1 Thes. ..: 8), he la[er prays, "The 
Tery God of Peace SANCTIFY YOU 
WHOLLY, .... your whole SPIRIT and 
SOUL and BODY be prese rved BLAIIIE
LIlSS" (1 Thes. 6:23). Though one has 
to forsake a11 known sin, be yielded to 
a ll known truth before be can be filled 
w1.t h the Splrtt, yet such person docs 
aot at that time know a ll t r uth, does 
aot k now a ll the w ill at God; and hence 
.. the Spirit leads u p to se me great t r uth, 
• some toot ot yielding to th. t uller r a-
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vealed will of God there will come Umes 
of tesling; times that call for a. new and 
deeper consecration In order to obe.y 
God in clearer light, and as he yields, 
the Spirit of God will lead him Into 
deeper holiness, more Chrlst-lIk.eness. 
This later process of holiness is not. COUl
pleted before one can receive the Holy 
Ghost, and it Is what Paul prays for in 
behalf at the Thessalonians after they 
had received the Spirit. namely that they 
be sanctified "whOlly." 

It. is a great errol'. and leads to un
cleanness. to tench thnt those who are 
not yielded to God, who have not for
saken nIl known sin, who have not been 
washed in the blood of Jesus. that per
sons in that condition can be baptizod 
in the H.oly Ghost. ~o slrt They must 
clean up and be cleansed with the blood. 
Then get the baphs lll with the Spirit. 

Then it is only ignorance of the word 
of God that teaches that a Illere babe 
in Chl'lst, because cleansed and baptized 
in the Spirit, Is "sanctified wholly" body. 
soul and spirit. )fany tE'stify they are 
"sanctified whOlly," who don't know the 
difference between "HOLY"and "WHOT .... 
T...Y." l\:la11Y are counted "holy" or 
"sanctified in Christ" (I Cor. 1:2), who 
are by no means actually sanctified 
WHOLLY. 

The Greek word translated "'WH01..
L.Y" is made up of two smaller Greek 
words. Ono Is " halos." which means 
"all around ," and the other is "telos" 
which mc.:'lns "the end." unto the utter
most. 

A TELE-PHONE is a machine In 
which you hear a voice (phone) at the 
olher end (telc) at t he line. So to be 
sanctified WHOLLY Is to be sanctified 
holos-te10s, or sanctified Al .. L AROUND 
in every phase and every de partment of 
the Chr istian life in the actual processes 
of daily living and to be a lso sanctified 
forward "to the end" TO TJlg UTTER
MOST. that Is. you have r eached tbe end 
of lhe process of sanctification, holiness 
is completely com pl eted and enti rely 
fin ished. No fur t her progress in it c.:'\11 

be made. because it is a lready fully 
completed. What pltlrul Ignorance ror 
only a babe to make s ucb a claim merely 
because cleansed and filled with the 
Spirit! It Is absurd. It is egotistical. 
It is not scriptural. 

Not mauy Chr ist ians. even Pentecostal 
Holy Ghost filled saints, have yet reached 
this stage or finished completeness. 
Those who have reached It will not be 
egotistically shouting, "I am sanctiflect 
WHOLLY!" They will be too humbl e 
to do so, too meek to do so. God belp the 
Pentecostal people to go on In Holiness. 
under the leadership or the Holy Spirit, 
untIl they are sanctified WHOLLY. all 
around, clear out to the end! Then they 
'Will say little o r what self bas atta ined to, 
and more about tbe might, power and 
glory of the blessed Lor d . 

0 47. Can one receive th e baptism one 
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night and not then 8pt"llk in tongutCS nOr 
unt it four m ouths afterwards? 

AD"!. In tbe New Testament we ba.ve 
no such case mentioned. I<-'rom the day 
of Pentecost on to the end or the Apos
tolic dealings with the church, DO case 
can be shown where one did not speak 
in tongues when baptized in the Spirit , 
but began 80me months afterwards 80 to 
do. Each outpouring where tongues are 
mentioned clearly occurred thnt yerydBY. 

But many honest brethren tell us the 
Spirit mightily (ell on th('m Bod re
mnined continually upon them for some 
weeks or 1110n{1l8 before th(')' broke out 
in tongue!'. \Vherc intelligent. honcst 
children of Ood, with the (ruits of the 
Spirit in tlwlr Byes, bt"ar such tOsthllony. 
I sce no re3~on to doubt or disilute it. I 
nm ready to believe such teNtimOny 

But ~uch lwr::;on~ may wrongfully 
X.\ 'I}o~ this ('xp~rienc('. I do not call It 
a completed bnpti~nL Such an eXIlt.'r
iem'(' is abnormal. it iH nut Ull to the 
new Testamf'nt swndnrd. I am glad 
they gOl it neyerthf.~le8!l. Let us tulmit 
their teHtimouy lhat the SplJ'lt fell and 
remnlned for months before they f;poke, 
a.nd lot them admit such OJ case h~ ahnor
mal and It,t lh{'J11 not call it complete 
unttl God getH enough contl'ol of them 
to sp{'uk. through them in tongues. This 
is fair to both sides, and nccordlng to 
tho Book. 

6 -18. Can o ne illt(, I ' I)I'(~ t tonJ,:tucs spoken 
In the Spiril bc for{'l h o hi1l1 (o;cl t has 
s pok(, 11 in ionl'ues, th"t il'O, can one re
cci\'(.' Ule ,::irt of in terprcuulon botoro 
1\U\ .... ng I'cct·lved t Ollgll ("~? 

An~. God Is omnipotent. 110 made an 
!l1:lS speak to Balaam and give him God's 
message, lie nlled John the Baptist 
wi.th th o 110ly Ghost from his birth. 
But this if; not God's normal and usual 
method of working. I never saw a case 
such as you inquire of. God never prom
ised anybody the gift of Interpretation 
before tongues. and He has given no 
direction to prny fo r interpr etation nrst. 
The ,lIvine order is, "Lot him that 
speaketb in an unknown tongue pray 
that he Il1UY interpret," 1 Cor. 14:13. 
Better stick to the Bible order or being 
baptized in the Spirit with tbe Bible 
sign first, :'111(1 then you may pray to 
inte rpret. \Vhen it comes to pass th is 
way, one has the whole Bible beh lud 
him to back him up. But If you claim 
it in a dlfferont way. the burd en of proof 
r ests on you to prove It. God may 118ve 
done in His so\'ercignty the unusual 
thing . but you have to pro v£' He bas 
dono the unusual thing In your case, If 
you get th e ca r t before the horse. 

The GenC'ral Council hold s solidly for 
the spea kin g in tongues as th e Spirit of 
God gives tho utterance as the external 
physical sign of the completed baptism 
in tbo Hol y Ghost. No contrary teach
ing has its approval. 

PFlN'fECOi:!TAL NUMIlEn OF THE 
~~VANGEL. 

Order a roll of tbe Extra Pen tecostai 
Number or the Evangel, containing If. 

number or the speCial messages In the 
last Evange l. 26 for 25;, 100 for $1.00. 

Gospel Pub. BOU80, SprJngfte1d, Mo. 
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COl)cerning Women's Apparel 
It Is rocordC'C1 In 2 Samuel 11 th cbapw 

te.r that Uavld from the root saw a 
woman washing hersclf; and tho woman 
was vcry boautiful to look upon. The 
tragic SOQuel at adultery with Bathsheba 
anci the murder ot Uriah the HIttite Ie 
too familiar to Bible studente to requiro 
marc than a paSSing referonce. The lnw 
Ceplion at David's sin was tho act ot 
looking 111)0n n woman to lust after ber. 
But the New 'fostament declares that 
"Whoso 100ketb on a. woman to lust 
after hf'r, hath commilted adullery with 
her alreaciy In his heart" (Matt. 6:28). 

Evsry senslbls Christian man recogw 
nlzes lhe neccssJty tor him to be wa.tcb
tul In all his relations with women, 
watchful OVE'r his thoughts, speech and 
actlolls -particularly watchtul ot his 
eyes, lest like David. he should gaze 
on that which Is torbldden. 

The And tact Is that Instead at helping 
mon to be victorious in living a chaste 
life, there are, alas! In most communlw 
ties women, who, tOl1owing tbe dictates 
of fn.'~hlnll, allure men to temptation, It 
not In deed, at least 1n thougbt. What 
J8 very surprising Is the tact that 
so many Christian worn on, apparently 
right-minded, nnd doubtless virtuous, 
conform In Homo degree to fasblon, torw 
getting tho scriptural admonition, "I 
will (hat wOlUen adorn themselves with 
modeNt nppnrel. with shamefacedness 
anr] sobrloly" (1 Tim. 2: 9). What 18 
still moro Hllrprlsfng Is tho tact that 
thoro ycry wom{\n seem to be ohltvlous 
to Ihe tnct that men aro tempted by 
tholr Immodest dress. 

Onc of the most alarming signs of 
the times Is tho prevailing fashion In 
dross, by which IR meant Immodest atw 
tire, exposing the legs and parttally ex. 
posing the bosom. It has been said 
thnt tashions start In Paris; perhaps It 
would not be inaccurate to say tbat 
20th c('lltllry fnshloDs are made In bell; 
tor It Is certainly true that the widely 
accepted tasblon In women's dtAss Is 
calculated to appeal directly to the 
baaer Ride of mao's faUen nature. 

]0 th e ninth cbapter at Genesis we 
read ot tho terrible Judgment visited 
upon Ham, In consequence ot looking 
upon hIs father'& nakedness: and bereln 
ts dIsclosed God's estimate of the 
character of Ham's sin. 

"And he (Noah) drank of the wine 
and was drunken; and he was uncovered 
within bls tent. 

"And Ham 
tather, and 
Without. 

saw the nakedness at his 
told bis two bre thren 

"And Sbem and Jnphetb took a gar
ment and laid tt upon both their 
shoulders, and went backward. and cOVw 
ered lhe nakedness of their father: and 
their faces were backward , and they saw 
not thoir tather's nakedness. 

"And Nonh woke from his wine, and 
knew what his younger son bad done 
unto bim . 

"And he said, Cursed be Canaan; a 
servant at servants shaH he be unto his 
brethren." 

'Vhen the Israelttes in tbe wilderness 

hnd becomo backslidden In heart, they 
rmld unto Aaron, "Make us Gods which 
RhaH go before us. 

"And I (Aaron) said unto them, 
Whosoevor hath any gold, let tbem break 
It on'. So they gave it me: then I cast 
It Into the fire, and there came out this 
calt." 

It was then that Moses saw that the 
people were naked; (tor Aaron had made 
them naked to their own shame among 
their enemies.) 

And he said, "Who is on the Lord's 
6ide?" (Exodus 32). The state at 
nakedness of tbe Israelites was as truly 
nn evidence at their backslidden condtw 
tlon in 80ul as their worship ot the 
golden calf was a.n evidence. 

A mIssionary of Liberia. tells ot Afw 
rlenn women who immediately after 
conversion to God from heathenism have 
come tearful1y to the mIssionary be
seeching gifts at clotlIing to cover the 
shame at their nake~n88S. What an 
object leS80n to the boasted Civilization 
of the 20lh century wblch Is, alas! In 
FJO many instances without shame. 

A Cbristian worker while a guest In 
a certain home waf.; made a channel of 
blessing to two Christian women whose 
lovo had grown cold to their Master. 
Both women testified to a quIckening 
which was received throug:l the Spirit; 
atter whfch it was observed they re
verted to the use ot unfashionable high 
necked hlouses. 

A generation ago the wife of tbe 
Chief ('xecutive ot the nation had very 
decided convictions both concerning 
temperance and propriety in woman's 
apparel. In a position ot commanding 
Influence she proceeded to put ber prin
ciples fnto practice. Intoxicating bever
·age~ coased to be used in the White 
House, and low necked dresses were 
strictly tabooed at social tunctions. It 
is stated th at a lad y, probably in a 
state of Ignorance ot the socIal ethiCi 
of the new preSidential regime, ap
peared at a reception in the convenw 
tional low bodice. .. 

The president's wHe standing near 
the ent r ance of the drawing room, ob~ 
ser ved the approacb of this half naked 
vi sitor, and dispatched swlttly an at
tendant with a shawl who covered the 
intruder's neck and shOUlders. 

The president's wife demonstra ted the 
tact tha.t It Is easily possible to preserve 
decency nnd decorum in the attire ot 
a ll who enter the house. 

In a garrison town of India many years 
ago. two British omcia]s and their 
wives called upon a Mohammedan fam
n y of good SOCial standing. Th e ladies 
who C<'1. l1 ed were in conventional ball 
dress costume. When they were in trow 
duced to the Pagan women of that 
Islamic hou sehold, the latter started 
back with alarm, exclaiming with ve
h emence, "Take them away! Take th em 
away!!" The sensibilities of these 
Mohammedan women were wounded by 
the violation ot their ideas ot decency 
and propriety. Pagans as they were, 
tbey seemed to have some appreciatlo.:l 

of the Christian precept, "Avoid the 
appearance at evil." 

A story is told of a gentleman who 
in advertising tor a coachman requested 
the applicant to state bow near be waa 
able to drive to the edge of a certaln 
precipice without gOing over it. One 
applicant said he could drive within 
three Inches; another said eight Inches; 
and another said a toot. But a fourth 
said it was his custom to drive as far 
as possible from the edge of tbe preci
pice and yet keep within the outermost 
boundary of the public road. The 
gentleman promptly accepted the ser~ 
vices of the applicant who kept as far 
away as POssible from the danger line. 

To young women we say, attire your
Helves in such a manner as to avoid the 
danger line. De willing to be considered 
out of the tashion. "Be not contormed 
to this world but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind ." "1 counsel 
thee .. .. that thou mayest be clothed , 
and that the sbame ot thy nakedness do 
not appear." Max Wood Moorhead. 

"OUT·POUUED." 

"The house was filled with the odour 
of the ointmellt." Jno.12:3. 

o to be spcnt for Jesus, 
Living a Ute out-poured

Doing His service boly, 
Droken before thy Lord; 

Watting H1s precious bidding, 
LIRtening for His voice, 

Yielded, and still, and steady, 
Filling the place of H is choice. 

o to be spent for Jesus
Xever a power reserved; 

rrreasures so dear, so costly, 
Given unto thy Lord. 

Cbannels that carr"? His rivers 
Empty mu~t be and clean; 

Wires that carry His message 
Have 110 disconnection be.tween. 

Lives that give sweetest perfum e, 
Pressure and breaking know ; 

Wouldst thou give forth His fragrance? 
With Him through the garden go. 

The "box alabaster" unbroken, 
No sweetness can ever give; 

The lives that are spent for Jesus 
Forever in richness Jive. 

-Alice R eynolds Flower. 

SONG UOOl{ SPECIA.T,. 
We have several hundred copies of a 

new song book by Thoro Harris called 
CAROLS OF TRUTH. It is In sbaped 
notes, regular 25-cent song book, con
taining 222 good songs. But they are 
not selling fast, because not well known. 
To close out we wi1l send them out by 
express, not prepaid, a t $10.00 per 100, 
or $5.00 for 50, no single copies at 
theRe prices. Sam ple copies 20¢ postpaid. 
First come, fi r st served. Send cash or 
check with order. If you need them 
this summer, order at once at The 
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, 
Missouri. 
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WOOllWORTB-ETTl:B. B.EVIVAL. 
'WO 8011 bt'lI('ve that a mighty T('\'I"nl Is 

coming to the tabernacle here In ""ost 
IndlanapoHs, Ind., tht~ spring and !iummer. 
Alread~ large drops ot spiritual rnln are 
falli ng and saints are eornlng In from tnr 
and ncar, bringing In the sick and affllct!:'l!. 
and going back rejOicing In the Spirit. 

These last t~w weeks the Lord ga"" IIA 

Quite a. number of souls. and bapttzed In 
the Holy Ghost numbers of others. Sunday 
aft{lrnoon three received the baptIsm ot the 
Holy Ghost. One of them wns a. youn.
man, a H ebrew. This man has a bur
den tor hlR people and desires to go out 
Into the mlniHtry. Last night a large 
man who has been In the holiness work 
tor years, lay prostrated under the power 
of GOd. and soon came through speaking In 
other tongues. He came to be henled of 
high blood pressure and apoplexy. The 
doctors told him he was in no condition 
to make the trip to Indianapolis. and that 
the least lIttle excitement would put an end 
to him. He was prayed tor and healed 
He demonstrates that God hns completoly 
given him the victory. 

A protessor at Bible ethics, etc., at IL 
large Holiness university at this state 
heard about the work that God was doing 
In th(' tabernacle here. He decided to come 
and see for himself. What his eyes beheld 
lett Ruch an impression on him that he can 
not get away from it. lIe gazed In awe 
and wonder al some of the manifcRtntions 
at th(' Spirit, which put him under deep 
conviction, for away down In hl~ heart he 
knew that It wns God. Yesterday we had 
word tram him that he was coming tho 
second time. and say~ hc wants nil Ood 
has for him. 

Meetings are going on, and as quick as 
the weather permits. we expect to have n. 
spec-inl campaign. so thnt all the hungry 
80\II!'-t thnt dealre to come from far nnd 
near may receive the help for body and 
BJ)lrlt that they nre crying for. Pray thnt 
God wl1I greatly l)ICRR all !'Ipeclnl revlvnl 
campaigns this coming summer.-August 
Feick. 

REVIVAL IN SAN PRAJ!fClSCO. 
Tho revival meetings in this City are 

asf'ur("dly marvelou!'l. You may ask, 
'':Have you fleen resultR? Have sinners 
been converted, diseases removed. wf'lls of 
water In Artesian power gushing torth, 
anointed Christians re-anolnted, backsliders 
restored 1" This and much more Is all 
true. But the most amazing thing to me 
115 that this ministry is so u.n1que In dyna
mic power, that I connect Its Import wIth 
the last words at Jesus: "Behold, I come 
Qurckly." Its peculiarity seems to whisper 
"Behold, the Judge standeth betorc the 
door." 

Something superlatively supernatural 11'.1 
occurlng. What Is It? Does Satan mag
nlty the Lord Jesus Christ? Heavenly 
actl5 and tncts are Incontrovertible. The 
Holy Ghost Is given because Christ Is now 
glorified. "He thai hath ean to hearl lei 
him hear." Stdney Smith. 1\1. D . 

This campaign has been In progress 9 

little more than h"o weeks, and the seal 
at God's aJ)J)rovai has been upon It from 
th e beginning. The Lord already has 
worked mightily enough to mako g lad our 
hearts and make heaven ring with shouts. 
All glory to His great. good name. Many, 
I om happy to report, through the sani ty 
and candor of His minister. are convinced 
that the Pentecostal Movemen t Is truly at 
God. 

Some pastors ot churches, with some 
at their flocks, are coming. Last night 
the power tell on one of these, a Nor
wegian lady, a n I she sang like a seraph 

unr)"r the> mil{ht)· power ot God. RhC'o dl .... 
C'1:'lr('~ h('r whole churC'h will h(' In th~ 

m('('tlng. 
O"e spl('ndlrl church evangell!-'t I~ !"('('klng 

hl.\OI IWlJltIMm. find ton:n, IH' wl11 nnt be dt'
nled. 9('\'('rnl mlnl~t('r!O have bN'n in thn 
m('eting whf) ha\"(' r('('('I\'('() tht'lr bartl!<rn 
In this hall. Some of the church tnlkl'l who 
now M('{" that thlM is not rnnatlC'l~m ha.vf' 
come Into their P('ntf'cost. Glory! It 
m('Rns 80 much to hnvf' the light ..:arrled 
out Into all thlM Innd. God I~ I:lvln,.; fl()lllO 
tho word that they must deliver their souhl 
hy gl\"lng th('lr tf'stlmony in thf"lr church 
pr:'ll'('r.m('ctlnF:". 

TTea.vl' cOfl\'lction Is now re~thll: uron 
sinners and many have b('('fl glorlo\l1'lly 
saved. Last Sunday. !'I.farch 16th, was n 
gr('at day In Glad Tidings Mission. It 
mflrk~d the IArg('st nttcndanct' that hAl'! 
('\'cr ('nt('rC'd our doors on n ~In,.;:le dn~'. 

Stormy weather Intf'rtert'd In flart with the 
work last weck, but Sunday afternoon 
~om(' Rh hundred people arrived tor tho 
m(,f'ting. 

At this JOYouS m('etlnl' God hlf'!<Nedly 
us('(1 Sister McPherson. Th(' f'lgilt 11110-
dr('d who gather('d for the e\'enlng 8('rvlcb 
taxed the capacity of th(' hllildlllg nnd 
necf'~c;Rltated the opening at prayer roo.m 
and scaling of the lobby and r eading room. 
SuC'h rapt Ilttt'ntion On(' :-Ie-ltlom m('('t~. 

e~I\('('lnlly In Ran Francl~('(). Ore-at (·Iln· 
vlctlon followf'd the faithful prcsC'ntntlon 
or the 'Vol'd. Eternity will ~how a gr('at 
work done here on tho last SUnday. Sln
n('l's \\'C'pt their way to the ('ros!'! ~o q\llck
Iy thnt one \Vn~ Hstonl!-!hC'(1. There Is .mu('h 
JOY In heaven. 

It Is pro\·lng l]('('('~!-.;nry tQ ohl(\ln a 
Jargl'r building to hold the Sunday throngs 
who dl'~lre to h('ar thl" ~wcet Oll'<';l-'age of 
full FIIl.l\'ation during the remainder ot 
t1l1'~e ml"'etings. 

r;f)t\ hn~ not only wrought hl(,<';l'l'llly In 
thp ('''enlng mE'('tlngs, but has sweetly put 
His blf'R~lng upon the aflernOlln mC'ptingN 
whi<'h havc hf'en undl"'r thp rllrC'('tjnn (hu
manly sp("nkln,:) of Sl~t('r BuC'r. 

And be~t of all, the riclw~t of thp tca ... t 
nnd of the reSiling Is !'lUll to l'Oml". 

Rob('rt J. Crall{. Pa~tor, 
Glad Tidings 1\1I1;1slon, 1536 ElII!'! St., 

San [o~l'Unclsco, Cal. 

BRO, MOODY AT REST. 
\Ve nr('. so glad when a saint of God mu!-!t 

give tl)l the bn.tl1e, as all must !'lOoner or 
Inter, that they "rest tram their labors and 
their works do follow them." 

Still It Is natural to teel a loss In their 
leaving us. Elder Jamcs R. Moody, one 
at our very ablest ministers in the 'Vest, 
J)3SAed on to God on March 17 at Colo
rado Springs, Colo., and was later laid to 
rost in Bellingham, Wash .. where he has 
bc('n pastor for a numbE'r of y('nr!'l. no 
was aged 62 years. His daughter, Mrs. 
Vinnie Moody MacDowell, writes us as 
tallows: 

"Atter the "flu" he was lett with an 
aggravated case at asthma. and God seemed 
to glvo no one the "prayer of faith" for 
him, so after much prayer we decided that 
he should go to a higher altitude, thinking 
that perhaps Ood was trying to thrust him 
out of here. He had had pra.ctlcally no 
rest for three years. For a time he seemed 
to Improve In Colorado Springs, nnd lheu 
suddenly passed away, A brother who was 
with him writcs that for hours he was 
I)ralslng God, that In the last thirty m in
utes he was J)olntlng the hot€'I keeper to 
Gol, and went out speaking In tongues. 
Surely he fought a good fight, he finished 
his coursc, and kept the faith." 

'Ve ex.tend our heartfelt sympa.thy to the 
bere. .. :wed ones I('ft behind. 

Page Seven. 

BORTH CU1ll:BEBL~D, JIl). 

have felt for "In I tim!' tn 1.·11 t nw 
(jorl loa ,'"In \\ f'r('1 prn)-'pr for the. :'\I)rth 
('urnh rl;.\nl.! .\II.8f'mbty. We are JUftt three 
\'t'ar~ old hut we (' In say tht.· rtf" lr Lord 
ha" h('('n gOOfI to u!'t here. \\'f' et rtfOrt 
h('re In a hlg hall. raying $",0 a month. 
Ti1(' dc ... ·11 W<."I" !'ItlrrNI nnel we W('T(' ar
rf'~tf'd Rnd Ilut In Jail, hilt Ilt ml.)nIKht the 
donr~ w('r~ np€'nocl and we w('r('> I('t out, to 
RN'I('ar tOr trial the next morning. At 
nine o'clock WI" W('re th.'rf! t\lld ... " WI 1(' our 
trlends: and also our ('flt· nl l~!' \\"t. w('re 
Ilut all trtnl nnd totlnd lI;ullty CIt prMt'hln. 
tho tull gOf'pf'1 and wnrnN'! not to do thll, 
nny mor(' \\'e w,'rt' told 10 dUM(' our 
11t('('lIngs at 9 o'clock but we retu"ea to do 
1'10 unles" the city would clo!'lt" th(' sal00nll 
al nhlP o'cJock also. 

\Vell. we went on and Go.l (·ontlnnc.1 to 
work and NoulJil Wf'r('l comloK through to 
Ood wh('n we Wl'rt' ntotkf'cl to mov. Ollt at 
the hall 'Ye did not 118V(' an)' place 
wh('re W(, ('ould go ROfl Wl~rt> IIk('> (\ lot at 
"cattert'''' ~h('{'p. "'1' f,.:"ot n tt·\\, Inhl to
gl"thC'r nnd had n talk ahont what we 
should do and God gtlV(\ U" n 1'1),\11 to work 
on. On(> ~t thl" "nlnl!-l who OWllt"rl hi" own 
homl', ).,--nve Uf' R. C'h HH'C' tn horrow $HIOO on 
It. \\'1' got th(' mtlf\I':Io' nnll lll\ltl It 011 on 
thf' lot. \\'e got l!lf' lot .\IId WI only h:'l.d 
$20 to l'tart to hulM :1 (~hurl'tl, whkh. whC'n 
complC'led. co~t '''000. Hut wl~t'n WI brgan 
WI' tound our gr('nt hlg God rt'3<ly to hf'lp 
UN nl\d ~Cf' U!-l through. Thf' ('iwr('h wa~ 
hullt ,Ind Wfl h('..,"1ln to \\ur~ldl' Ind I~rny 

ant! Ilny. anil 10 10\·C' C'nch otlwr. lIlIl] nod 
b('gnn to pn~· onr dl'bL 

"·0 tf'1t our rlf'ht wa~ IHlt nwvlnJ.:' .IN It 
I<ho\llrl ~(I \\/' hrl-:"nn to !-IE' !rl'h <lllr I"h ,'8 to 
1111«'0'·1'1' whut \\ a !'I lhf' mattt·r. \\·0 found 
th.ll \\(' w..-r, Il('gi<-('ting nod'ii .hnr ('hild
r{'n In tho d.lrk tu ;tthen lan()s. ,\1'(, told 
onr l'l'opl(' ahout It :'lnd bf'lgnn lO Rive to 
the (,Irf'\gn 11{'111 I\nd no,l h .. a;nn 10 mo\t' 
our dl'bt. .\11 ot our 8."1.intli I'ay th('lr 
tI IIH 1'1: 0\ pr 111<1 ahOvfl th" t 1 hl"'8 1 hI'\" hn \"8 
gln'll ntT('rlnJ{R whlr-h h:\\ (. amounl II to 
$1200 10 $trIOO o\"l'r this. 

.\lthough our churt·1t ('OM \'" $IiOOO Wf' 
only owe StOOO and \\1' {,,-PI·l·t 10 i'fly thts 
III Nix monlh'-l or :\ little lonl-:"I'r 

'VI' dl'Hlrl' to tJ.ank God for Il all, and 
nrf' I-:"rntt'ful thnl wlt('n w,' ,1111 not turgot 
the rnlsf'lioTlnrle!'! II I"' did not tOl'l-:"l't our 
n('('ds. The aS8('mbly hAS tnkNl good are 
of thl"lr J):'\.!oIlor nnd lookl"d atter thf' poor, 
and paid all at our running t'xpenfl:ol too. 

\Vc lH\VO not bN'n hN'n !-liAck In "oul 
sn\·lng ('!ther: for God hnl'l glv('fl lift Boula 
night nft('r night. Prnls(' His d('ar Name 
forever. \\'e hn\'(' o\'er 100 !'Ialnts In the 
Mls('mbly. Bro. A. B. Cox, who haa now 
dHtrg(' or thf'c work ot Dayton. Ohio, and 
Bro. O. P. Brann, ot W('stern Port. Md. are 
l)r('thren that stood by the work -tram the 
b('glnnlng and took sam of til(' hArd hlows 
that wflnt with victory. I want to sa.y to 
any a,,~ernbly that It you want blessings 
tram God On your work. don't forget to 
pay your tithes, give to the mlssonarle.8, 
and look o..ttor the poor and t am sure 000 
will look after you and will mcet every 
n('cd tor spirit, soul and bod)'. 

God has also healed the PC'ople 3S they 
have come to us. Pralso God for It all.
Pastor D, R. Moreland, 

P. S. S ince writing this wo have had 
our revival and God bl('ssed and we have 
r aised the rcst of our debt. 

BOYD, TEXAS. 
The Dear Lord Is wonderfully blOll"ing 

his children here and encouraging them. 
'I'hls has be('n a precious day with the 
saints here. The Lord Is If'a(lIng on. tor 
which we praise Hlm,-R. W. Newby. 
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trl ll<~ ARS~'1 BL1Jo:S OF (JOJ) GH I~";TING. 

,,' ('11, praise lho Lord! Here I om again in my office 
and wrilillg tbis word ot greeting to the dear saints who 
nrc in thp local aSRf'mblles and to th080 who may be acting 
tn tho CRlluclty or assembly Officials. . 

In tho providence at God I wns permitted to visit In tbe 
J%8t ror Il. tew we9ks and to attend the Eastern District 
Council. I shnll long remember the experience with pleas
uro and shall, trom this time on, understand conditions 
thoro III uch better. 

Tho daYB ot tollowshil) and prontablo counkel with the 
brothr(lIl havo added joy and satisfaction La my lite, and 1 
thank God tor them. I should be glad It I might visit all 
other Dletrlcts and become beUer acquainted with the min
ISLers anft the dear people who make up the great body at 
tho ASRom bl1es of God t Ilowshlp. Tt seems clearly tht 
will at Ood, however, for me to give much of my time to 
tho work here In the O. C. office. T am praying that God 
will glvo me 11 good stenographer to work here and to 
look otter my correspondence whllo I am away. Such a 
person must be qualined to do the work, and be In pertect 
sympathy with th.e spirit at n. The presenco at such a 
Dorson in the office would reJieve me tram much at the 
detail work and make it possible for me to be away more. 

I would bo glad to visit every assem bly that Is aSSOCiated 
wJth the General Council and talk to the saints about our 
VOluntary, co-operative tellowship; but it is ImpOSSible, as 
you all can soc. It Is pOssible. however, to speak thru 
this medium, and I am tbankCul tor thts moans ot getting 
beforo you some mallers for your consideration as assem
blies and nao Individuals. 

All loeal aasemblies In co-operation with the Goneral 
Council-have tho right to be represented at all meetings 
of tho council, and I would urge that at least one delegate 
-beside tho pastor wbcre there Is one-be sent to the 
next General Council. These delegatea will bo given the 
Croedom at tho council floor to discuss all questions con-
81dered by the council and a vote when matters are thus 
decided. In this way tbe local assembly may bave a part 
In a11 of tbe deliberations or the council and express the 
sentiment at the local assembly regarding mattors of 
common interest. 

Another fea.turo at profit, in hav'lng the local bodies 
thus represented In the General CouncU, Is seen In the 
tact that the local assembly will hear direct tram the 
General Councll, and it will be a true report. There balf 
been, and sUll Is, a misunderstanding In some at our 
assembHes about the way things are done In the councll and 
Borne do not leel clear about the spirit of the meatin,s and 
the dollberations of the council. Thera ie the fear tha.t 
it la a matter 01 men coming tOlether to legislate or do 

business atter the manner of the world, or so nearly lite
It that it amounts to the same thing, and that the Spirit 
of God Is given no place and no authority among the brethren. 
This may be very naturally the conclusion where One hal 
not attended the council and baa only the printed report 
to judge by. It iB, however, not at all the case, and only 
by actual attendance and participation In the deliberations, 
discussions and friendly conterences that take place during 
the council days, can anyone judge fairly as to whether or 
not It is simply a man-made affair. I strongly recommend 
that all assemblies who can, send some at the most spir
itual men among them to the General Council. It It is of 
God for us in these last days, we should be cultivating the 
fellowship and making the council the central feature ot 
a united body ot bellevers who are to stand together to 
meet the oncoming emergencies and steadily increasing 
difficulties at the way. It in any particular we are missing 
God's best, we should together seek His tace to know HIB 
will more perfectly. 

\Ve are agreed th~t wo are pressing into the perilous 
limes of the last days, and also that we are better able
to stand and to withstand when we are in uuity and agree
ment than when divided and out of harmony wilh each 
other. Sinco we all wish nothing but the will at God, aud 
since we see the value of such unity as Is possible tor us. 
why not take the most sensible view at the matter and act 
accordingly? Personally, T feel that God has been in tho 
council Idea and plan trom the beginning, and while I can 
see that there could be better and more satisfactory condi
tions than we have at present, I feel tbat every lack at 
desirable conditions is due to a lack of true. voluntary uulty. 
The unity the Bible teaches us about Is not a unity of restraint 
or compulsion, but a VOLUNTARY UNITY. And oh thera 
Is so much difference here! If the whole body at Pente
costal believers could come together on the grounds at 
unity by common consent, and from no other motive than 
to be one as God Intends we should be, there would be no 
Ileed of lines being drawn to restrict the unruly, and no 
need to fear one tbe other. Without ulterior moth"a or 
selfish desire, without esteeming one's selt above others 10. 
the body, without that spirit that prompts men to arise 
and declare that God has raised them up to be a leader 
of thought among his fellows nnd to assume the right to 
(11ctate to otbers. the body at Christ might be sweetlT 
edIfied and butlt up by tbe Holy SpIrIt. 

I firmly believe tha.t the greatest hindrance to this ia 
in baving men assume that they are to make a conquest 
of the Church. In other words, to take the work of the 
Spirit out at His hands and do it tbemlSelves. I believe
that it HE could be allowed to do 80 without hindrance 
[rom men, the HOLY GHOST would disseminate thru the 
body of believers every needed truth; and that without 
working di\'islon with contention. When It fal1s into the 
bands ot men,-well, we have all seen the result. 

I wish I might talk to you face to face about theBe things, 
but take it (rom me that my heart is longing with an 
ever present desire to see what I know God wishes to find 
among His people. 

Brethren and sisters in Christ, we need each other, and 
the added strength to be derived from a clos~ touch and 
hearty sympathy we can have only as we minister to each 
other. Why not do all we cnn to make It possible tor the 
people of God to present a solid front against every toe to 
the ChUTCh and to God's plan for these la8t days? Wha.t 
is to be gained by an independence that only weakens? 
Come on! I say, let us come together in the council daTI 
In a larger way than has ever been seen among us, &D..d 
it we find need at changing thincs to better fit and .ult the 
plan at Gad. we ahall all be agreed . We only need to lee 
and know the way. and I contend that aU TRUE chiIdrea ot 
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God wll1 gladly walk in it. If there shall 
be those who will not walk in HIS way 
according La His Word, they surely are 
not of us at all. 

Now you know how 1 feel about it at 
least. I trust God may louch every 
heart among us to soften us aDd turn us 
toward HIMSELF and toward each other. 

Yours for the whole will ot GOd. 
J. W. W. 

LEE HA WKINS. COJ,ORED. 
As news for the guidance of the 

saints. especiaJIy in tbe East, we have 
been req ueated by Pastor Robert Brown 
of New York to state the following: 

Evangelist Lee Hawkins, colored, has 
given up his clergy book and credentials 
into the bands or Robert A Brown, 
Presbyter, at New York, under recent 
reports and charges pre [erred La head
Quarters of the Assemblies of God. 
Said Lee Hawkins, colored. is reported 
to make headquarters at Columbus, Ohio, 
anI to lravel all over the country. The 
Credential Committee of the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God has 
received the credentials of said Lee 
Hawkins and now refuses its endorse
ment of bim as a minister. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

was the REVELATlON AND INTER
PRETATION JESUS GAVE THEM BY 
THE HOLY SPIRIT. Lord have mercy! 

The editor is compelled to note that 
this is the exact and tullfledged teaching 
of the New Issue brethren. The public 
declaration for this teaching lines Bro. 
Urshan up tully and squarely with the 
~ew Issue. We give this as a btt ot sad 
news to all of our readers who may not 
receive Bro. Urshau's own circular trom 
which we quote above. 

:"\0 one o( us is opposed to the fullest 
exaltation of Jesus by giving Him any 
titles given Him in the scriptures. None 
of us deny that. the book or Acts speaks 
of people being at conversion baptized 
in the name of the Lord Jesus. But the 
scripture nowhere gives the explanation 
which these brethren give. So we object 
to this model'n invention, wbich is no
where declared in tbe New Testament 
by any of the Alloslles. lhat the Name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ is the name ot 
the }1""ather, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. 
We object further to the daring state
ment, without one "thus saith the Lord" 
to back it up that this is the "REVELA
TION AND INTERPRETATION WHICH 
JESUS GAVE THE- APOSTLES." What 
an awful mistake to attribule to Jesus 

A?l.T))RR\V URSHAN'S ?\~EW STAND. and the apostles what the scripture no-
l\ nit of Sad Nows. wbere says were said or taught by them! 

We have always loved Bro. UJ'shan It Is pure inference only, being put 
and we do yet, and this is why it grieves forth as a revelation from God. What 
UB all the more, at the time when strong an awfu l assumption! It don't say they 
men like R. E. McAlister and others in baptized in Jesus' name ONLY. 
Canada who have seen the full fruits Out fa)' Rc..bal)tizing Also. 
and errors of the New Issue teaching The circular by Bro. Urshan also 
and are heartil y turning against it and speaks of his re-baptlsm in Petrograd 
for the old Bible trulhs-that just at four years ago, and says he Is going to 
such a time Bro. Urshan announces him- make a campaign all over the country 
aelf so strongly for it. In explaining along these lines. He says: "I dare to 
why he is going to teach baptism in the come on the front of the baltle-line." 
Name of Jesus, his circu lar reads as fol - Again he says, "I bave special testimony 
lows: wJth many DIVINE REASONS for my re-

"Why? because JESUS is the name of baptism." 
God the Son, CHRIST stands for the After having said that baptism in the 
fullness and name of the Holy Ghost, name of Jesus was the Interpretation 
as the Apostle John calls the Holy Ghost which Jesus gave the apostles at Matt. 
"The Anointing", and CHRIST meanS 28:19, he then goes on to ADMIT this 
<lThe AnOinted One," that takes in and new doctrine of re-baptism in the name 
on Jesus the name of the Holy Spirit: or Jesus is "something NEW from 
and the name of the Father, as we said heaven." He seems to me to cOlltra
first. is JEHOVAH, tbe LORD-thank diet his own contention that thIs bap
God! Jesus bas that name now; so to tism was the old Apostolic teaching by 
be baptized into-or In- the NAME OF saying this. I quote from him: 
JESUS C:f:IRIST, LORD, is the exact "My message is net against or doing 
Holy Ghost interpretation and appllca- away with our itnmersion according to 
tlon lor Matt. 28:19. This wonder!ul Matt. 28:19, but thIs re-baptlsm Is 
truth was revealed to the apostles as SOMETHING NEW FROM HEAVEN. 
J esus promised them in John 16: 25". given unto many indiViduals like that 
Continuing be says. "They dId not do 01 John til. BapUit, whlcb he bad no 
away with the command of Jesus re- special scriptures for." 
g-ardlng baptism, but they practiced It The N. T. scriptures testity that God 
according to the revelation and inter- sent John to baptize unto repentance as . 
pretation that Jesus gave them by the a preparation tor receivIng Jesus, th& 
Holy Bpirlt." Messiah. that John was "a prophet, yea 

The above is no secret, but is in a more than a prophet." 
prInted circular by Bro. Urshan which In this admission Bro. Urshan admits 
he is sending to "all saints." that they have " no scripture" for re-

Note that he says above that CHRIST baptizing believers who as such have 
stands tor tbe "Name of the Holy already been baptized as Jesus directed 
Ghost," that Jesus bas takeR on "the in Matt. 28: 19. First, let all saints who 
name of the Holy Ghost," that to be are not ready to throw down their Bibles 
baptized In the name of Jesus Christ, note this admission, and stand by the 
I.ord. Is tbe EXACT Holy Ghost INTER- old Book. 

PRETATION 01 Matt. 28: 19; that this Second. thls statement by Bro. Urshan 
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puts himself and all olhers. who stand 
tor this new rel'elatJon ot re-baptlzlng 
the saints, on a. par with the prophet 
John the Dal)tist. He says John boldly 
declared God sent him to baptize unto 
repentance, and he admits they have 
no scripture tor the re-bapl1sm, and tn 
substance says they are going to boldly 
declare God sent them to do it and that 
it Is "SOMETHING NEW FR,DM 
HEAVEN." 

Brethren, aTe we ready to admit that 
we have a NEW ORDER OF PROPHETS 
on a par with God's specially chosen 
prophet fllled with the Holy Ghost tram 
his mother's womb? If 80. we can ac
cept these NEW PROPHETS and theIr 
admittedly NEW MESSAGE. II not 
ready to do this, then we cannot ac
cept their new message. What say you! 

Brother Urshan bas otrered to turn in 
his credentials held trom the General 
Council, If they cannot cndorse his 
teaching, and I am sure they cannot 
endorse it. 

The above is given with decp, loving 
concern tor Bro. Ursl 1 and with no 
prejudice or Illw1l1 against him, only as 
news to the saints. Pray tor God to 
guide Bro. Urshan.-E. N. B. 

WHO WE ARE 
and 

"flat \\ta Believe 
An excellent 16 paged booklet with 

good cover, telling who we are In thtl 
Pentecostal moveme6t, and setting forth 
the Fundamental Doctrines which the 
General Council bel1eve. This booklet 
has been prepared by the brethren at 
the Southern M18sourl District Councll 
and is an excellent one to distribute to 
enquirers Iota this Pentecostal way. It 
suppUss "an answer to eTery man that 
asketh a TeQaon ot the hope that Is In 
you." It can be obtained from the 
Gospel Publisblng House, Springfield, 
Mo. Price 5¢ each. 10 lor 30¢. 50 lor 
$1.25. 100 lor $2.50. 

Just Out! 
HOLY GHOST SERMONS 

!lJ' 
MRS. M. B. WOODWORTH-ETTER 

A Series ot TW6nty-two Messages. 
A Foreword and Synopiis ot 

Sliter Etter'l early Ufe. 
Price 30 cente, Add 4 centa for post.a.e. 

T~ 

ANOE 
COMPREHENSIVE CONCORD
OF THE HOLY SORJPTURES. 

By J. B. R. Walker. 
A Practical. Con

ventent Accurate text 
Undlr. Contains !IIty 
thousand more reter
ences than eruden. 

968 pa,es. $1.60 
net. 

A Tera,e postage 26 
centl. Thl. book 
welch. " lb. and your 
POlt muter will tell 
yo. koW' mueh to 
send to brln~ It trom 
Bprln.Ueld. Mo. Ord

er trom The GOI,II PubUlblnrr Ho ..... 
Bprtn.lllld. )(0. 

o 
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MXalDO .... "I' oeJrraJ:IIY'l'l •••. 
Mlaalonary -efferlng. can be aent by check' 

• xpre". or money order to Stanley H. 
Frodaham, MI18lona.ry Treasurer, 138 W. 
Paelfto St., Sprin .. fte14. )(0. Liberty Bonda, 
W .. Savin ... Stampa, old «old Jewelry, etc., 
0&Jl alao be turned Into use for the 
IIIl,alonary ca.uae. 

... GOOD Jd=P=O"'.'"'T::-Cno="O::1I J~~, 
Since wrltlna you In January I have 

m~e a trip Into the vl1lagoa 70 miles north 
of Yokohama., where Bro. Moore had begun 
work. GOd blenooly met with us, six 
eouJ. being baptized In wa.ter and nine 
being baptized with the Holy Ghost, with 
Bible evidence (Acts 2:4) whilst between 
20 and 80 sought and protessed aalvatlon; 
the reallty ot which will be proven by our 
next vlelt. 

Ot those recelvJng the baptism with tne 
Spirit. the ClUJe ot one, a whlte~ha.lred man, 
of 69 II eRpoclnlly Interesting. In tormer 
~ear. he was the worst character tor many 
mile. around, and would 8tep Into houses 
demanding tho people's money on the 
.trength ot his renown as a wicked man. 
The Spirit ot God has now given h im a 
very molted henrt as he considers his 
awtul past Itte, and In testimony botore a 
room tull ot unsaved, atter his baptism. 
broke down and wept, finishing his testi
mony by pleading with God tor the sal
.atlon of his hearers. God's power came 
down In real earnest then and every head 
wae bowed, a dead silence reigned and sobs 
and tears were later henrd and I boll eve 
many got through to God. 

One of the vllJagcs visited did not p08~ 
eese one bollever In ChrJst. At least ono
tourth of the population of this village 
came to the meetings both nights and 
twelve soule scemed definitely worked upon 
by God. 

t am pJe.nnlng to take a house In the 
centml vl11nge and ltve with my Interpre
ter and his wife during March nnd by God's 
.race do what Is possible to establish the 
work begun, and as time and bodily 
etrength permit torge our way, Into other 
v111agee yet untouched by the gospel. 
There are many openings: yea. morc than 
we can cope with, and time and bedlly 
etrength are otten taxed to the l1mlL 

The work In Yokohama. sUll shows pro
&Tees. Since I last wroto two women who 
were baptized In water about two months ,,0 have roceved the Pentecostal baptism. 
and a bunger Is manlteJ5tcd In many otbers 
tor the .arne. 

I have had a week's campaign for the 
unsaved this week-open air and preaching 
tn.lde every night. Although our vlston 
otten rlees to Peter'e 3000 80uls, we otten 
!lave to be latt.ned with a smaller meas
ure. Seekers have manifested their desire 
tor .. lvaUon tn every meeting but I sUll 
believe and .tand tor n. real powertul re
ytnl of overflowing Pentecostal blessing 
ID tht. land. 

Oh the need ot prevatJIng Intercessory 
Pl'06'er tor the untouched regions and for 
tho.. whose Joy and prlvlJege It Is to 
preach the CrOlS the ftut time to souls who 
have never heard before! Oh that saints 
1D the homeland could feel the throbB that 
come to one as he or she stands bet ore an 
audience of living Immortal souls-but lost 
and without hope-and rcallze the re8pon
.. bUlty. Prayer Is the need-dlrect. deft
nlte, decided, dogged. per.lstent prayer. 

Leonard W. Coote. 

THE CHRISTIAN E1YANOEL 

.11PA.IDIJIA, l1. P I DrDIA 
The nature ot our work Is evangelistic, 

Zenana and sohool work. Our school work 
I. Inoreulng and that requires ftve teach
en, and our Zenana work requires two 
Bible women. We do evange1tstlc work 
tor twenty mUes around on three sides ot 
us. on the East, Bouth and WesL On the 
North I. the closed country ot Nepal. We 
endeavor to keep tour preachers touring. 
For all our workers we are having to keep 
up sixteen rooms besides our bungalows 
IlLDd the two school buildings, as well a s 
barns and. outhouses. All these buildings 
need more or less repairing every year 
because of the terribly heavy rains In this 
locality . We havo been somewhat limited 
In workers thi s past year, but hope to hav~ 
more this coming year. With our Bible 
women we visit the Zenana homes and visit 
the 8hut~ln women and chlldr('n. Pray tor 
us that this year we may be able to enlarge 
our borderEJ and do a gr(later work tor God. 
-Lillian Denney. 

All oU''l'POV'B- m- a:C--:o-=p=-'=l'=JUl=- SPmIT A~ 
DOOBKKOP,TBANSVAAL. 

We arranged tor our usual Watchnlght 
sorvlce-not I am alrald looking tor very 
great things to happen. For months past 
our fteld bad been dry and hard, and there 
was no change apparent as the natives 
gathered In on thts particular night. When 
the altar call was given however, the peo
'PIe hurried to the tront, and almost the 
whole congregaton prostrated themselves 
betore the Lord, weepJng and confessing 
their sins. We at once decldrd to hold a 
sories ot special meetings. which are stm 
goIng on. Our church Is crowded every 
night, and tar too small for our needs. It 
Is Impossible to hold an altar service be
cause practically the whole ot the people 
want to come forward. When the pra.ylng 
begins It Is like the roar of great waters, 
In which onp can distinguish sounds ot 
weeping mingled with shouts ot joy and 
clapping ot hands. We do not attempt to 
do personal work :tor the peoplo are pack
ed like sardines In a box and to move 
amongst them Is Impossible. So we hold 
on In prayer tor them, believing that the 
Holy Spirit Himself will bring them thru. 

Numbers ot sinners are seeking salvation 
and quite a number can already testlty 
that their sins are under the Blood. Back~ 

sliders 3re returning and four women have 
receIved the baptism ot the Holy Ghost. 
Hallelujah! Glory to God! No words of 
ours can describe the transtormatlon tn the 
taces of these natives when the Holy Spirit 
takes possession. They are not attractive 
naturally and the dark look which heathen~ 
Ism gives makes them look absolutely re
volting. but when the glory~1tght ot hea~ 
ven dawns, they become at all events to 
U8 positively BEAUTIFUL. 

Last Sunday, leaving Miss .James tn 
charge at the home-station, I travelled to 
Randtonteln to open our new church there. 
The services were well attended and at the 
cHose fourteen men and some women ac
cepted Christ as their Savior, while a 
gOOdly number are prepa.rlng for baptism 
In water. Evangelist Motrat Kulubane will 
be In charge. He Is a thoroughly talthful 
man well worthy at the trust reposed In 
him. 

Pray on tor us and tor this people, pray 
tor a mighty revival. wh Ich shall spread 
allover the 'l'ransvaal, yea all ovor South 
Africa. YOur brother In Christ Jesus. 

H. M. Turney. 
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lIiI'AW..uJGANJ I INDIA 
The work In the vmages Is very en

couraging. We have regular meetings In 
ten different places besides dally meetings 
at the Mission, a Dorcas class and a wo
man's meeting. We have had some mlracu· 
lous heallngs of late for which we thank 
God. The Lord certainly has given us a 
place In the hearts ot these people. and 
they are no longer alrald of us . 

The Church Is nnlshed, all except putUng 
In the windOWS and doors, which arc about 
finished. We are opening up 0. new station 
tourteen mUes away. Sister Helmbrecht 
will be In charge, Qnd Sister McLeod will 
assist her. They have joined us In the 
work as Miss Laura Gardner Is going home. 
We a.re also opening UP a work In Harlya 
twenty miles away. Two natlvo brethren 
w1ll be tn charge there. Please pray tor 
these two places.-James Harvey. 

BEVrv A.L Of VENEZUELA. 
Our field has never been 90 open to the 

gospel as now. The plagUe ot Influenza. 
and the influence ot the judgment ot 
God thru the war, has opened our people's 
hearts to Inquire atter the truth. The per
secution Is much less, and readiness to 
hear has greatly Increased. Our hearts 
have been so stirred by a recent visit 
to the Island ot Margarita (which Is a 
short distance of! the main land) to see 
how open the people are tor the gospel. 

Ono ot our missionaries nnd his wife 
felt a clear call to that Island about two 
years ago, and obeyed. This has been 
our first visit there since the work was 
started, and 0, we had to exclaim, "This 
Is God!" Whole towns are awakened 
tor Ood, and on every slele they are 
calling for gosprl preachers, and offer
Ing thE'lr homes In which to have services. 
Surely Venezuela has never had such open 
doors tor the gospel. 

In one town whE're we visited most all 
the Influenclnl buslnesR men have become 
ChristIans, and are now gOing ahead to 
build u. chaJ)el In which they can have their 
servlce!ll. ']'Ills Is purely their own Initia
tive, and we tully believe InRpired by God; 
tor their works ot repentancc prove the 
reality ot their touch with God. Our hearts 
have never been Rtlrred on this wise betore, 
as when '\\lIO practically Ra'X the whole 
Island awakened tor the true gospel. We 
will never be able to tell how we felt. 
rt there Is Joy In heaven over one sinner 
returning, how do you suppose we felt 
when we saw them flocking In In crowds. 
Surely this Is the work at God and only God 
could awaken so many peoplc at one time. 

Every where we went we had very large 
gatherings. The houses were packed and 
the streets were tull of people to hear the 
gospel. I say: Never has Venezuela been 
so open for the gospel light. On every 
side they are asking us to come and give 
them the gospel and to prove they are 
sincere they otter us their own homes :tor 
the meetings. 0, praise God tor this 
change! We need your co-operation by 
prayer laborers WllO are filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and wisdom to fill these open 
doors. We must strike while the Iron Is 
hot. The field is white! "Pray ye the 
Lord ot the harvest" with us. Our col
porteurs or Bible sellers have never been 
able to distribute the Word ot God as now. 
People buy on every side. with a deep 
desire to know what the Bible contain •• 
Pray that as they read the Word It may 
sink tn and strike root, and bear trult 
upward. Pray also tor us that we may 
have "rain In the time ot the Latter Rain." 
We have had droppings "but for the 
showers we plead." 0, for Pentecostal 
shcpwers, and Pentecostal power! 

G. F. Bender, Caracas, Venezuela. 
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:aao. O. B. SCBOOlOl.AltEK ASLEEP Df 
C:IOlIST. 

Peace and grace be multiplied unto you 
and to all His saints everywhere! 

How can r write the sad uewe I havu 
tor you and a ll our loved friends at home? 
Aly d(>ar husband has been called " Home," 
to be "forever with the Lord" whom he 
loved and served. 

On the 9th of February he went out to 
visi t some schoolR tha t had been opened 
In 80me heathen villages a few miles a way. 
He had just purchased a sadd l e for horse
back riding and chose thi s way of tra.vel 
rather than the tonga on account o f the 
uneven road~. 'Ve were just si lting down 
to Qur c \'cnlng meal when he came In 
flushed and w eary. H e w ent straight to 
hl8 r oom and went to bed. The following 
day high fev er set In which w e felt was 
due to gun-exposure. We never thought of 
its being anything e lse u ntil the third day 
when a rash broke out on his forehead. 
Immediately the awful word "small-pox" 
came to our minds as It Is raging In a ll 
the villages about. I sen t a messenger a t 
once to the n('ar('st mission station to 
call a dear friend and Spirit-filled sister 
ot the Scandanavlan Alliance. Mrs. Peter
eon. She Cam e the next day and was with 
us until a ll was over. H o w I praise God 
tor h e r loving, untiring ministry during 
the two f o llowing w eek s of awfu l su f't"erlng 
tor our loved one. We felt It hest for the 
chlldren's sake that I refrain from going 
tnto hl~ room. flO on ~~ednesday evening 
I knelt by his bed and together we poured 
out our hearts to the Lord. I can n~ver 
torget his prayer , so sw('et and tender and 
yIelded to the will of God. I pressed my 
hand for a moment on his dear h('ad and 
came out never to see his de.."'l.r face In 
Ufe again. 

He sutrered untold pain. For t wo weeks 
his fev{'r was scarcely below 104 and 105 
degrees night And day. His whole body 
Inside and alit was a mass of burning 
sore a but never a murmur, never a word 
of complain t. O\'er and over again he 
would ~:'l.y, "Lord do not take away my 
Buttering If It wtll bring Thee nearer. T 
ask Thee not tor life; anything Lord If 
Thou shalt be glorified." 

We believed God would raise him up, 
even to h is last breath we con tinued 
praying that God would spare him. We 
fully expected to see God do a mighty 
miracle. We felt we couldn't spare him. 
Why had God taken such pains to shake 
us loose trom the home-land ; In such a 
marvelous way Rupply our needs to return 
to India; give us a !-late vo)'age along a 
m ost dangerous route; give !'<cal a fter seal 
to the assurance we had of being In God's 
w11l tn our return-then take him just 
within a year after we landed. 'Ve thought 
o f t he missionaries of the new organization. 
" T he I ndian Assembly of God." who had 
chosen him as their chairman. how full of 
lov e and appreciation their le tters to him 
h ad b een; ot the party of new missio n
a r ies comi ng out this faU and how the) 
were looking to him t o prepare things at 
t h is end fo r their arr ival; we thought ot 
t he w o r k left here by Bro. Dahlgren for 
him to look aftor ; of the little company 
at native Christians he was praying so 
earnestly fl)r ; the teachers and preacher~ 

(natlve)whom he had been teaching Ilnd 
seek ing to bring Into the baptism of the 
H Oly Ghost; the great district of Navapur 
w ith n. population of over 30,000 In densest 
heathen darkness: we t hought of ourselves 
a nd how wo had apprecia t ed his love and 
counsel , and fellowship; of our six little 
c h ildren u nde r nine years of age. Surely 
It wou ldn' t be God's wlll t o tak e h im! 

THE CHRISTIA:-1 EVANGEL 

But God's ways are not our v,'nys and Hla 
thoughts are not our thought8. 

During the last twenty-four hours he 
prayed a number 01' times, "Lord Je.us, 
take me." He called for me but I 
couldn' t go to him. Only God knows what 
It meant to be separated from him at such 
a time. But for t he chlldren's sake we 
felt It must be. 

Saturda)' evening, February 22nd, about 
8:30. his spiri t lett his poor worn body. 
Sunday morning we laid him to rest under 
the shade of a large tree near by. Another 
life laid 40wn far India! "For sacrlflce" 
rather than "scr vlce," but w e believe It wfll 
yield fruit ~omehow in this dark land. 
God grant It! 

God Is comforting our hearts as He alone 
can do. 'Ve are p icking up the work he la.Jd 
down and !'Ic£'klng to go on wIth It :\8 best 
we can. .\ttcr his d('.."'l.th ~~me at the 
natlvc preachers came to us, Imploring UR 

not to I('ave the work. ,Yc f('eJ the burden 
very Jr r{'at but we cannot think of tor8ak~ 
In g our post. \\'hat Ood hal'! tor U~ In the 
futllre we cannOl ~ny. hut we feel we can 
not I{'ave India, It may appe3.r to some 
at home that It Is unwise to remnln on, 
but God cal1{'d u~ to India years bctore 
we were married, My cal l to return was 
Quite l'!cpnratf' and distinct from my hus
band's. and I fef'1 T \Y:lnt to give my~elf 
as never hefore to the work here. I am 
t he only missionary tor a number of miles 
3.round, but [ bC'li{'\'C' God can \I~e as woak 
an InRtrUmf'nt n!i I am It I kC'ep yleldl'd 
to him. 

Yours In Ills Ble~~cd K{'oplng. 
Violet D. Schoonmaker. 

BANGALOBE, S. :INDIA. 
Mr. Cook has be('n out in the District for 

nearly three week~ nnd we expect him hack 
thl~ avanlng, He writes at great blcs~lng 
on lh('lr labors there. To Quote from his 
la~t l('tter: "Wen, we have had a blessed 
day today. We started the meeting at 10 
A. :\f. and continued through until !';ix In 
the evening. I baptized 38 more today · 
a nd one was a leper. I haye a pl<'ture 
of him. I hope It Is good. My! he was 
full at sor es, part of his fingers Wf're 
gone, We alRO praypd for his healing. 
Prai se God, thI s makes SO I bnptlzed ye!'l
terdny and today. making a total of 13r, 
In all sln<'c on tour. Three ~ame through 
Into the baptism o f th e H o ly Ghost and 
many had the I)OWt'r o n them. \\re finished 
the meetin g with till' Lord'" sUPP<'r and 
then sent the- I)('op le home. 1'rllly there 
has b('en Joy In th'!>-1 p laC't", many back
sliders have I·(>turlif·(\ to the told," 

As you sec how W0I1I1"I'fully yOllr prayer~ 
have b(>('n tHHIWI'I"!·(I. I hO IU' It will en
courage you to pl'ay nn fol' th<'se very 
n{'{'dy ones. Th{'y h:\\'t" so many t{'mpta
tlon1'l to mee t n" tlwy " t.u· t oul in the Chrl~-
linn life and 11('('(1 much pray{'r. 
t or the littl e Indian workers, 

Pray too 
So much 

d{'pends on them. Mr. ('ook is not nblf' lO 
get thf're as ofl<'n RR he wOl1ld like to. 
Ile needs a good r('f-lt at the Hill s ancl w{' 

hope to get away soon tor a chang('.
R e rlha. N. COOk, (Mr~. R. F . Cook) . 

DISTBmUTION OP ll4ISSIONABY FUNDS 
F or Ma rch, 1919. 

Th e M lsslonnry Treasurer g ladly sends 
designa ted fund s to any Pentecol'Ctn l MI~ 
slonnry on the Held, but It mu~t not bc 
Implied that nil to whom such funds arc 
sent hn.\·c the tull endorsement ot the 
Mlsl'llonary Committee of the Gene-ral Coun
ci l. Undeslgnatc(1 funds ar(> sent only to 
endor!:led mi ssionaries. a. list of whose 
names are found In the published Mlnutf's 
of the G('neral Council. 
L. i\'r. Anglin. Clt1na. .... "., ...... $ 

~1:~~~~'l~\Pf.tl:N~t , ?~,I~~.' " ,' .'.'.'.'.'.'.-.-
R. F. Baker, M{'xican work .... ,,' 
H. C, Ball and wlte. Max. work.,. 
H. C, Ban , La Luz" ............. . 

25.00 
30.00 
10.00 
30.00 
60.00 
20,00 

Verna Barnard, So. Atrlca .....••• 
Edith Baugh, India . .. , ........ . • 
E. A. Barne., Cent r a l America .. ,. 
E. Bernauer, Japan .......... ...•. 
E, Bernauer, Native worker ..... . 
Macey BOddy, W. Atrlca ......... . 
A. Brandt, Central America .•.•... 
A. E. Brown, Jerusal.-m ......... . 
Ada R. Buchwalter, China .•• .. ... 
Florence BUSh, Chlnn. ..........•.. 
Florence BUSh, Native worker • •• . 
Mary Chapman, India ........... . 
Susan Chester. India ... .•..•••• .. 
Rob{'rl Cook, India . .......... ... . 
JIarvey Chenow eth. Chlna. ..... . . , 
Lloyd Cr eamer. China., ......... . 
O. Dahlsteln. Chlna. .. ,.......... . 
Bart Df'an, India, . . ...... , .....•• 
J.l11lan Dl'nney, Indla., ......••• . • 
Oco. Doyal. China . , ............. , 
Susun Ea8ton. India., . . •... .... ,' 
A. A. EI. Melll('k. for Egypt. •.•.•• 
F. E8cn r cego, Mexico ...•... .. .... 
S. Feliciano and wife, Porto Rico .. 
Clinton Finch, China., .. , ...•.•• 
Edna. lo'ran{'IRco, China .•. 0 ••••••• 

Frank Gray. Japan •...... ........ 
EI~le Gonion. ImHa. 0 •••• , •• • •••• 

6.00 
10.00 
60.00 
40.00 
20.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
10.00 
60.00 
16.00 
86.00 
36.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
60.00 
40 .00 
20 .00 
30.00 
25.00 
30.00 
47.7% 
26.00 
60.00 
!5.00 
30.00 
10,00 
10.00 

F. A. Hale, I"or Spanish speaking 
,,'ork{'re ... .. • .. .•.. . •.. .• •.. 66.22 

C. J. RaMen. ""CRt Indies ... ,.. 30.00 
James Harvey. India............. 210.00 
C. B. Herron. Indln .... _ •• ,.". 36.00 
J. R. Hurlburt, Panama.. ........ 30.00 
Thomas Hln(lle, China .•.•• .•. ,... 40.00 
Elta Hinkley, Chlna. .. •••..... . .. , 20.00 
Phot'bf! HolmNI. China......... ... 15.00 
J. D. Jam('s. Chlna............. .. . 100,00 
Indian Famlnt' Reli('t. 0, C. Pre8-

hyters In India .. .. _ .. , . , .... !.100.00 
J. R. Jamleeon, West Indlef'".... 60.00 
R. K Jl\ml('~on, China, •... ,',.," 20.00 
William John~on. W. ,A.frlca.,. . ... 60.00 
('hu'pn('e JOllOR. Hawnll.,......... 20.00 
'\1r!ol. IT. J, Johns, HawaH ...... ,.. 46.00 
C. F. Juergt"'nsen and family, Japan 96.00 
Ivan Kauttman, China,.,......... 60.00 
Geo. Kl'lley, ('hlnn Bldg. funcl .. " , "~O,OO 
K. 1'(1 r.'1('h , \V. Atrlea ..... . .. ,... 80.00 
May i{{'lty. for S. AmerIca....... 5.00 
Mr!'l. H. La.wlcll. China .. "....... 25.00 
MattiI' Ledh('Uer, China" . . ,.,.,. 86.00 
R('rni('e C, Lt"'e. India .... .. ... ,.. 10,00 
I.nvnfla R. 1.eonard. ~hlna. .... ... 40.00 
Willa R. l.owUil'r, Chinn.......... 30.00 
Alief! B. Lucl'. :\\t"'..-:ienn Work..... 30.00 
J. L. Lugo. Porto Rico ... ,....... 16.00 
F:rn\l~' LynnI' , Indln .....• •••• 0 • •• 30.00 
D. :\1n.lntt. ('hilla .. ,., ... , ..... ,. . 30.00 

~: ri. :\~f~t~~~·. ~hi~~,e.r~~~:::::::: ;5:88 
:\1I!-l~lonnry I 'uhllclty. (designated) 37.00 
Prnnk Mo ll. H. E. Africa., . .... ". 30.00 
D. S. Moore, Japan .•.. , . .. ,.... .. SO.OO 
P. :\fnr('utt, Me..-:lcan work.", . . . .. 30.00 
Llllinn a. i\fnr~ton. Chinn" .. . . , ' 10.00 
J. H. Neely, W. ,\trl<'n .. through 

Latter Rnln gvnngcl,.. . ... . . . 100.00 
FraJlk Nl<,od€'m, India. . ..... . .... 35.00 
:\1 rR. N, Nichols and E. Webb. China 60.00 
~ll1rtln NelHon . China ..... , ..... ,. 30,00 
AIIINt Norton. India ... ,.,.,.. ... 100,00 
John Norton. India .... .... . , ... ,. 155.00 "r, K. Norton, Tndln (partly tor 

fumln(\ relll'f)"" ............ , 
l i'ranclsco Olaznbnl. Mexican work 
'F. Ortiz. Sr. and Jr .. Porto Rico . .. 
Mrs. Lou Page, Fijl.." .. , .... , .. 
!.("tnor Parker, I ndl<:\., ........ , . . 
J. M. P{'rkln~. 'V. Africa ..... , ... . 
(" P.~r~of\('ll~ :tn(1 wlf('. Alaska .. . 
Ed,..:ar !'PI"HOnNI!'I. \V. Afrka. . .... . 
Ruth P"mh{'rton nnd Clara Siemens 'V. Indl e~ ......... , ....... . 
i\t. r. Pln~on . M('xican w ork ... . . . , 
A. H. ro~l, Egyl)t .... ,., .. , . ... . . 
n. PottOrff. \\". ArrlrA.., . ... , .. , .. 
:\1. E. Purdy. ~nn Blag Islands .. . 
.\nna Richard~, S. Africa .. , .... . 
Rnymoncl Hl<'llI'Y, Soldl('rs work .. 
l~ ll,'4~lan R('II('t" .... , ...... . .... , 
n. .A. St'l1o('nelt"'h. Centrnl Ame rica 
Y ln lt> l !=;chnonmak(>r. [ndla" .... ,. 
Ct'urge Slager and wltc, China .. . 
ll'll. 1'3, ~ha.kley. SI{'rre Leone .... . 
'V. 'V. Simpson. China .... ...... . 
F. Skroder, Chlna. .... ......... . . . 
~. SorCIl/ol(>n Hnd wlf('. S. America 
l'-:f1gllr Rtclnh('rg, China ..... , .... . 
Marie Stephany, China,.,." .... , 
\V . .} , Tayl(lr nn(l wlf~, J"np:'l.n .... . 
'Vllhllr Tay lor. SINr{' L{'one ... . . . 
N. Thom Jl~ol1 and wire, India .... . 
J. A. 'J'lmrud a nt1 \'\'If{', [ndla ... ,. 
I.lIl1a n TrnHher, l'-:gypt..,., ..... , 
IT. M. Turney & workers. S . Africa. 
" '. R. WIlliam son a nd wife, China 
Alice \\rOod, S. Aml'rlCl.l .......... . 
" ' Illiamflbu rg Mission to the J e ws 
'Y. Afrl{'an drnftfL ..... 

661.00 
36.00 
60.00 
60.0 0 
20.00 
60.00 
60.00 
40.00 

20.00 
22.00 

I liO. OO 
30.00 

6.00 
6.00 

12.00 
29.00 
10.00 

100.00 
58.0{ 

1'1.00 
80.00 
30.00 
60.00 
60 .00 
46 .00 
60.00 
40 .00 
60.00 
60.00 
10.00 
60.00 
60 .00 
30.00 

2.00 
1.80 

Total ................... 17.416.7' 

Some dealgnat{'d fund s have been ro
celv{'d for Bro. Bowlcy, whom we nre ex
pec ting home before long. Thcse funds 
will bo handed to him wh('n he comes. 

'0 
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---- Sunday School Lesson 
pao. .6. .lIJI'I"JIOOftAL Tm~ODfT 

TIlE HOLY SPIIUT OUR HgLPER. 
Apri1 27. JOhn J6 :7-US; Acts 2:1.J8. 

ReaclAclS2: J·8, 14-18. O:.r.: J,Juke 11: 13. 

The Office ot thlj )(oly Ghost. Cod 
made a promise to Zion, or to the Jcrusa
lem that Is above, which the a.poslle Paul 
declared, fs the "Mother at us all," tbat 
we need to la.y hold of. "And all thy 
children shall be taught at t.he Lord" 
(hm. 6.: 13), How doe8 lIe tench? He 
glve.l the Holy Ohost. whose office It Is 
to J.;ulclr into all truth. We nrf' told t.o 
bowan' at talse teacliers who may lead 
UB IlIlo prror, and Wf' need to "E'ek that 
"nno!nling that abideth" so Ihat "ye 
IlEwd no! that any mnn (allY cnrnal 
l>rofcH!Wr) teach you." John declarc8 
"thc' Rll1nn anointing tenches you at all 
Ihln~~ t. Thr supreme lesson that the 
S111rit U\nrIH'<" us l!i to "abide In Christ." 
1t 1!oJ only as we uninterruptedly abide 
In Him, lhe Ht'RVf'nly Vine, that we can 
hrlng I'orlh fruit. So It Is very Imilor
tant 10 n'('f'I\"(' the lioly Ghost, the Com
forter. It we desirt' to be laught of Cod. 
Cod'A r('lgutnr way of tC'a('hlng is through 
HOly GhoMt filled and Spirit 1('(1 men. 

'J'htl nn.,' of l-rIlIN'Osf. On the flay of 
l>('lIto('ost they wero nil of on(' accord In 
0110 I>lace. \\'11('n Cod ha~ 111s peOI)10 
In one accord In one place He will always 
command lIis blessing (Paa. 133), One 
wrote us rccf'ntiy "The differences 
among"t the saints are temporal, their 
unity ot.ernal." nut we need to spare no 
'Pains to get ollr tomporary dlN'erences 
settl('d. lest we hinder the coming torth 
ot God's b('st. 

'I'ho rtisclples were sitting, thaL Is, 
thoy wero in an attitud of rest when 
tho J)ower fell. This Is a sccret for 
Bookers. 'Vhen the writer was seeking 
his own personal "Pentecost" a brother 
said to him. "The right attitude to re
celvo the baJ)tism Is a combination ot 
r€'Mting and wrestling. Resting, like the 
upper room crowd. In confident expec
tation that tbe promise Jeaus gave will 
bo fulfillC'd: aud at the sallle time. like 
the hrokl"n Jacob, holding on by raith 
tenaciously to the Lord until 110 gives 
you t he desired blessing." 

And Suddonl,\'. God lovee to dO things 
suddenly. In the days ot Hezrkiah, be 
a.nd hlA people were mad e to rejoice in 
the spiritual revIval God gave, and it is 
written , "the thing was done suddenly." 
The earthquake at Philippi came sud
denly. And God declares that the man. 
who. being often reproved, hardens his 
neek, shall "suddenly be cut on," and 
th&t without remedy. He also warDS 
that when men shall be boasting "Peace 
and safety!" then "sudden destruction 
cometh." Keep your heart open for 
"udden blessings , l1ke the one they had 
on tbe day at Pentecost. "The Lord, 
whom ye eeek, shall suddenly come to 
Bfs temple." Your body Ie His temple. 

His MI.nl8ters, A IName ot Fire. Vlsi
~1. fire waa seen and lit on each one ot 

them. In Elijah's day tne nre cam. 
down on the acceptable sacrifice, and 
on the day of Pen tecost the fire came 
down on 120 living sacrifices. Hence
forth, each one a burning bush Indwelt 
by God the Holy Ghost and, Hke John 
the Baptist, burning and shining lights 
for their Lord! 'Ve, too. arc counselled 
to l)resent our bodies a 'living sncrlflce. 
God wlll Rupply the fll'e. They were all 
flllNI with the 1I0ly Gbost, and so com
pletely filled that the last unruly mem
bf'r came uncler control. and th ey spoke 
with other tongues as the Spirit gave 
tlH' 1ll utt(>rallC'e. 

The )lower of rood always advertises 
lI!o1elr, und It waR Hoon noised abroad that 
somothlng unusual was OCCUlTing. Tbe 
sUllcrnatul'al sPf'aklng In tongups i? a 
~ign to the unbel1ever. and It Is no wou
der that tbose Jews Questioned, "What 
meanetb this?" 

'I'hl"l iOJ That. Peter told thom what 
had happened. Jesus Christ. whom they 
had crucified, was risen and :l!o>cended, 
and the Father had given into ITis nail
pierced hands the promised gift of the 
Holy Ghost, and He had poured forth 
IhiH whirh waR now seen a.nd heard 
which exactly fulfilled Joel's prophecy 
o( the promised outpouring. Praise 
Ood, Jesus is still pouring out His Spirit 
and there Is a personal Pentecost for 
evory diSCiple. Have you got your por
tiOIl yet? 

MAN ~IAlm IN TAR IMA(1].] OF (10D. 

rtfny4. 0(,11. t : 26-28: 2: 7-0; F.ph.4 :20-24. 
Goldrn Texl: Gen. t :27. 

The CreMion of Man. It is good to 
tUrn from the error of the vain philoso
phiflS of our day to the s lmpl o truth 
glv('n in the ineplred record of Genesis 1. 
Our great phllo!ophers may boast that 
thpy believe they descended from apes 
o.nd tadpoles. but as for me, I preter to 
believe what the Scrlpture~ at Truth 
declare, that God ~&Id, "Iset us make 
ma.n in Our own image." T love to 
look back to the divine record ot the 
ancestry at my Lord and claim that this 
is my ancestry too, "Which was the SOT! 
of }1JnoS", which wal!l the SOn of Seth, 
which was the aon of Adam. which was 
the son of GOD" (Luke 3:38). 

Sydney Collett points out in his book. 
"All about the Scriptures," that any 
science that is true has to confess that 
there has been a process of deterioration 
in mankind tor thou!ands of years. In 
the British MUl!leum ot London , England. 
tbere are some skeletons of men wbo 
lived, it Is said, tour thousand years 
ago, and they are men or giant stature, 
and their skulls show that they must 
have been men at great minds. Science, 
falsely so-called. would endeavor, with 
ftg theory at evolution, to make us be
lieve there bas been a gradual ascent 
at ma~. but true science and the Word 
of Ood shows there has been a gradual 
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descent and deterioration since God first 
made man in His own Jikeness. Sin has 
marred God's handiwork. Milton, in 
his poem, "Paradise Lost" puts these 
words Into the mouth of the Creator, 
"I made him strong and just, sufficient 
to have stOOd. but free to fall." Mall 
fell, and by one man's disobedience 
many were made sinners. but praise 
Goel, Another came, the last Adam, aud 
by lIis obedience "shall many be made 
righteous" (Rom. 5.19). He it is who 
will bring us back to the image of Cod. 

FI'uil Ou.,!. Isaiah counsels us to look 
"to the hole at the pit whence ye are 
dlg-ged," \Vhen we look we may not 
think ~o much of ourselves. God formed 
man o( the du .. t, of the ground. Dust. 
remember. not rocks. But into tbat 
dust God brea t hed the breath of IHe, and 
mnn became a living soul. He received 
lite fl'om God. But the moment he 
Rinned he forfeited that life and t.hough 
he still existed. he was. to borrow an 
e:'q)ress ioll [rom Paul, "dead while he 
lived." So death l>assed upon all men. 
The na tural man is dead in trespasses 
and sins. 

I!; there any way out? Praise God, 
Yl"s! Study Chri~t's words to :\icode
mus In John 3. and you will see how 
life is restored. The marginal render
ing of tile A. S. "ersion reads, "The 
Spirit breatheth where He will, and thou 
heal'est the sound thereof. but knowest 
not whence it cometh, and whither it 
goet h; so is everyone tnat Is born of till:, 
illll'lt." J-Jo\>" can we receive this new 
rrfe? The simple condition. the sim
plest one that God could have thougbt 
of is set forth in John 3: 16, "For God 
so loved the world, that He gave Hi! 
only begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth on Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." Faith in Christ 
restores the Divine lite_ 

Contrary one to the Other. The 
apostle exhorts us, "Walk in the Spirit, 
nnd ye shal l not tulfill the lust of the 
fiesh." He tells us the fiesh (the dust 
at the earth) lusteth against the Spirit, 
and the Spirit against thOe flesh. How 
important it is then that we be filled 
with the Spirit, so tbat througb the 
Spirit we shall mortify tbe deeds of the 
body and live (RolD. 8:13). 

The first man 16 at the earth earthy, 
the second man is the Lord tram heaven, 
or, in other words, the new life is "Christ 
ill you the hope oe glory." Hence the 
importance at the verses in Ephesians 
that we have to study today. By faith 
tbere must be a definite putting off at 
tbe old carnal life and a putting on of 
the new life the new man, which after 
God Is created in righteousness and true 
holiness. 

'I'h.e Renewing. 'Ve read, "Be re
newed in the spirit or your mind." How 
can we be renewed? They that wait 
upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength. In tbese days of heavy wear 
and teal' we need continual renewln~. 
David, the man after God'! own heart, 
learned the secret. He declaree, "Thou 
art the God of my salvation, on Thee do I 
wait all the day" (PSll.. 25:6). And He 



gi\iP~ us wisp ('ounsel when He tells us, 
"Wait on the Lord: be or good courage, 
and H E' shall glrpngthen thine hpart; 
walt. I say. on thc' Lord." Let us say 
with thl~ swt;>pl Psalmist of I~rae1. .. ~ty 

soul. wait thou only upon Cod."-S. H. F. 

BROKEN ARROW, OKLAHOMA. 
B Ig' Church D edica.tion. 

F.lll, r J \Y. "·,·!I'h Elrl('r s: .\. J ml(' <"II 
OlllrJ ntlH·r "Jlf <'In! \\"01'1.;, n. 1'\ • "P(' tj d to 
hI with \I!-:, .\ 1-:"r. It tlnw i" ('Xl" ('t('11 In 
fhl" Lord. r:od I~ 1,I'~~~II1.t: 111 till' w,lrk 
hl'TO arHl ,<;onl" nrf' lit 111't ""-\'f'fl in nlmll"lt 
('\'{'I'Y <:f'I'\"h-f'. Tilt, housl" W'HII,I not III atl,· 
l'f,I,1 11 thl' }lflnpJ, l:l"t ~lInll'l\· nlg t. Th 
Lllr,1 hn~ tll'fllI on.\ tn \1:-: an.1 t.a 11'11,p,1 
\1'" In ~('t nur ('hllrC'h (,nmpletNl. 1I~0 :'1It

din Iwn rnoms on t('l I Ie r :-.: n I"x 
TlP(·t 10 hR\ (' tI f' par~n 

13t'10f \1'1'11. Th{' {kli 
~tlnd. \ nf "ht \r,rtl 
to ,,'f' n nl1 d:'l.~· 

,ll~nf r. awl Wf'! In' 
I r fl"'" Ing I In > 

of tl (' Lonl. ".(' 

nwctJIL S \\ III I po 

for ('('rUtin on"'s to elk,· C'tt In hOHn" 1)'11 
of t"",(' :: I. !-:o that 1" ,r will I,e a ('on"'t:1111 
('I.:lln 1'1',1;\""" ~nlnr; 'If' tn (iOfI for tTi!-< 
1l1f"'«~jn.R"~ nnr) for a grf'nt \"i~it!\tlon or HIs 
prf"'!-,f"'n('p \\'(' h('lJ/ \"(' tl nt Gnd I~ J,.:"oin.R" to 
\'I!-'It t1.(' ('nrth Wltll O!lf' slll,r('lllf' dT,)rt to 
('onstrnin m ... n to ttlrn to Him. allli he 
flaYj'fl I,r>fol'(' thf' awful ~torm of Ilis w)"nth 
brf'nk~ In upon tl·{'m. 

.111~t herorc God wltl,rlrf'w th(' Holy RpJrH 
from the JI'wl!'lh Jl('oplo as -nation. C:ofl 
mnd( tli(' HIlI'rf'm(' ('!'rorl for their ~:lh·a. 

tion and I"xhau~t('d tllf' rp~O\1r('('s of IT('a
\'('n to r('de('m th('m and turn tlH'rn from 
thplr ~in!'l. hy giving- to Uj('m nl~ only 
Begotten Son, tIlf' hrl~lttE'F;t jC'wE'1 of JI"n~ 
Yen, thnt through His prpdous hloorl thC'y 
mlghl. he ~aY('(l from th(' day of w·n~n.nce. 

It might h(' !'IO with the Gt>ntllf' world. 
From all app(>ar('nc('~. the time I~ nigh. 
when God will say "It Is enough," And He 
will CIOHC the eloor of mercy to the (";C'ntlle 
world. n,.."(nr(' He clncs. WP arc looking for 
a In!>.t grcnt ('all. a mighty Ylsltatlon of 
Hlm s ('lf (through His peoplC' ), pleading 
for th('m to turn nnd he sa.\'ed. Oh that 
Goel wO\lld help us to sO ylf'ld oUl's(> l \"ps 
to Hn!, that His w111 and purpose can be 
fulfilled In nnel through us. The Ralnts at 
B r ok(>n Ar r ow are praying and seeking tht> 
.face ot God. that He may not he hindered 
in doing His mighty work tor t he salvation 
ot a los t world In this part ot t he Held 
that He has Intrustcd to us, A ll the nenr
by Assemblles and others t hat can, a r e 
Inv ited to be with us on thi s day, and 
through the r evival. Come praying and 
believing G6d for a m ighty vlctory.-W. 
H. Pope, Pastor. 

A COBKEcnON AS TO ALAEAKA. 
By mistake the election ot J. D. Calwell 

of Biloxi , Miss. as District Presbyter and 
the renewal at license for A- K. Allen of 
Crichton, Ala. were lett out of the Minutes 
of District Council meeting at MObile, Ala., 
Jan. 21-24, 1919. 

Please announce this In the Evangel.-J. 
E. Spence, 

Note: The above two names did not reach 
us In the manuscript for the Minutes. A 
similar mistake was made In the Minutes 
last December because In preparing the 
Mlnutea at Graceville. Fla., the brethren 
overlooked eendlng U8 two names. We 
are alwaye glad to make correcttons tor 
the brethren In the Evangel.-Gospel Pub
lishing Houae. 

Till' ('I'HI~TI \" EY.\'C(] I'L 

rmST MARTYR AT YOUNGSTOWlf, O . 

Our ('('111\"11 0,,"111 I q .. a,h <l .... t. 
F{'h. !!l'ItI nd on thp ~_",1 ollr h In ("I ~'::j .. _ 

t,..r Rulh ",as 1'01 nt In I rT own lip(; (I('Im h" 

the mnn ~h(' lmt) m:'l.rrlpd tour '~(\I'~ n~o 

TJf' hnrl Ii"'""" ,I his wife and fthot (or Rjl 
mlrf'r nhnut l'ln(> Y('.lr~ ago In thf' .. am 
hn"~,... anrl W:1!' IE'tt with on(, ~on ~l I 
,I IIg-htf'r who 'rro now ahollt ",Ixt{'{"l .111101 

th.' J:"lrl ,I, n, nl!'lr) h r o"n two \' r nld 
ho~ 

Fr<llll I h,> t 0'11' "r I fir nil' I lun In .. 1 
.Tlln' III he ,n 10 
r '''1 pol :l n"'r\ 1 fit! 
1111\\ II1In 1<"1 , l' 

nil ')"'1' I," 

u 1 "'pirit or 
r 10;"11 ,1 t .r 

1',1 IlllI,l .. 

In" .. ". 
-hI 

\ff,-r !:lrn 1\ r,\r n on at t' (' lit r 
Prhl:"ly nl,lrht ~11(' ~{'f'm(>lt to ~{'t R "I "lIon of 
llf'r T.<"Irrl o.~ TIp w[t"l Ill'alng- will I ('r \11<1 
~ilf' Ihr"'" 111' I..'r I nnd'" awl I'rll"ll Y wiU 
obey you Jesus. T will nh,'~' 'l'hf' T .nnl 1 nd 
l'I'P\·I .... lI .. I~· ~rokl'l1 In twr ;111,1 foil'rowf'(l hE'l 
!>."PO Wfj-' n"l hl« I('gal wlff' In r.o,l'~ !>.1J!hl. 
nnfl toltl hl'r In "<1n nl'd !>In no morn" !=:he 
arMl(, frllm th(' flHar llptermlnNl 10 Ohf'Y. 
"'fllkln lowflr,l him ",hp ~nld, "non,l-tw('. 
~,. ~no,l_h~·('. anrl mny C:nrl hlp"''' 
;..·n\1·" t I'll 1'1\ 11,'7 h"r hanrl on II~ hf> HI 
"'}of"' nrMcd .. ,f:'\~' th(' Pf'[l("1" of (1ofl romp In
to ~'our !-'oul." an(] n", hf' ru~h('<l hf'r ham! 
awny from him, !'Ih(' tllrnE"rl :1WI1.~' f<nrrow_ 
ful and prayp(], 

.\ftf'r n,ro <:f'n'IN! thf')' "'f'tlt homf' In 
A'f"thf'r. n{'('nmlLnni<,d hy a nroll':hhnr, find hI" 
toM her 11(' hurl A plan that wOlild Ox 
mnttl'r!>. tor tl'f'm hnt}. Hf' w('nt to wnrl, 
the nf>xt dny as u~llnl an.' ",hf"' h('~un In 
.lwt hf'r thlng"s ('olI('rlf'fl. nnli wh('n hI' ('nm{' 
hOJllf' frOm wnrk ~he wn~ :llnn(' with till 
two yOtIlH:,('r I'ltlM r f'n In t11n I,nns('. 1'1."~· 

w('nt to tllf' lr h('d room, len "In/=: the ('hl1<1-
I'('n down ~tolr!'l and nft('r a hrlf'f con\"!'r
!'lation, OH" rn.tn.l shot wn!'l hE'll rd. ond whell 
th(' f'lp\"f>n Y('<lr~ old dt\uKnt('r (';I11c(\ to 
a~k what the trouble wn~, he rf'pli('d. "f 
have flnlshf>(l your mothf'r." !'il,(' mn to n 
neighbor In fri ght and the pollee w('re 
notified. and when t h~y arrh 'Nt they f ound 
that he too. lay dead on thE' floor In a 
pool of blood. 1If' had taken hl~ shot gun 
and shot a big hole through her breRst 
and then lean ing over the gun with a !-: trap 
attached to the trIgger he shot a ~lmllnr 

hole throug h his own breast, a nd like Judas 
w en t to hi s own place, where he never will 
be annoyed by any more Pentecostal tarry
Ing meetings. but our dear Sister has gone 
on to dwell with her beloved Boaz (one 
nearer ki n ) whom her Boul loved. J esus. 
Like John the Baptist. she counted the cost 
and was willing to die, for her testimony, 
tor God had ahowed her tt was not right 
for her to live with another woman's hus
band. "He that lose th his life for my sake 
shall find It." Hallelujah! 

The flrst Sunday morning of the Con· 
venUon broke torth with the news boys 
crying out "EXTRA," aftd the whole city 
enraged. over such an awful tragedy, but 
God led. His children on and the meetings 
Increased In Interest and God h&8 been 
showing forth his STRANGE ACTS tn HI. 
own way. To Him be aU the Glory. God'., 
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h~r('n \'oct onOft. 

on 

n 

01 
It 

R~ADY ,FOB CALLi'nA' 

J. F' Rtf'wart 20 8 

1!I01l 

EVANGELIST JACOB MILT.Eft. 
T lose de 1rl til '\f't I r tH'r will 

pl(' !'I(' "<Jolr ~ I '11 t 11 H It <:t,. 
1'1 =-'lIllth \rk 

WIse. 
• I ~nln .. 

GRAND PR.AIRIE, TEXAS. 
1'ht' \ sem;·1 ,f find \ II old IIII' 

RUIllI1lPI' ('nllll' In( I tin ~ h .1 1v ,I 10 
·'(lth. Inrlufll\"n \mpln cnmp room for 
nll("~, I'ri, r Hll' ,,~ 1 l. ·Id, tl 
\11 workf'r:':l 111ft work('r",' f:lInl1lf'~ wi ll dIne 

nt frri' dlnlll':; t·th1,. 111"'1 I \ I 
m('nT", fit \'('rv I'Im:ll1 COEtt nr ('.In ('111111' Iii". 
1'11I··1l tn ""r\f' PIPlr ()\\11 m('ll~ r,'lIrthtor 
Infnrmlllion from Pn~lor J,nl1ui .. ". \\'hIl7 
worth nnx ~r,. Orl\11I1 Pr: I'll' T! x. 

BRmGEPOBT, TEXAS . 
1'hf' .\ ~"mhh of no,) nt Hrhlll:t'port. 

T ('x arl". n. v .. I-:"nlng 10 t1r\\"(' n rR mp_ 
m('rtlng. hj'glnnill/.:" tht' :"ith rf:'l.y of .Tuly. 
nnd rllnnln..-: ag long" as thp T ... ord Teads. 
Fllrth{'r llnnO>1Il('i nH'nt~ lalpr. n.\\'. :-:f'wby. 
Pn!-:tor: .T . Frank TJouRe. LOlli" 7.lIf.:pnnn, 
O. F.. K('mp. 

CAMP MEETING AT BILOXI MISS. 
("Amp ml"('(lnJ( to hI' hf'ld nt nlloxl. b('

ginn ing JUI1(' 20th. to h(' h('1d aM long aa 
th e Lorli I('AII I<. Hro. J . r.. SIll V and L. 
Wooten In charge. Everyhody w('{rome and 
In\"ll('d. AddresfJ nil communication .. to 
W . t.. Kln!-:t'y. Pnslor Assembly of OOd, 
nllox1. MI /-I!'l. 

- ::"::O::B:-:S::A::L::>:=-.-
One gospel tent made of lOoz. duck. SO 

by 50, 2 poles, us('d only 4 weeke, For 
price writo G eo, So Mooro. Granby, Mo. 

PLOamA PARK l"OB SALE. 
Can rolRe a crop all the year rO\lnd a.n4 

~~lo~~I,n~rl:~c~n~ s~~~i, s~~:ba:~ne8tr~'!; 
berries. onions, etc. Crop planted and up 
tor this summer. Plenty at fruit. In tact 
a.nythlng that a man needs. Good hO\l88 
and good fence, cane mill and other tool. 
tor tarm use. A beautiful home tor any
one, just set In order. Can ea811y reach 
the Jack80nvllle market by ralJroa.4,. Or 
waterway or by brick highway. Anyone 
Interested write me for full description. 
Old age Is my reason for selllng.--o.car 
Rudin, Bayn.rd. Fla.. 

7 
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L:=:",,,~:~~ From the Field I 
LONDON, ElfGLAlfD. 

Prny for U8 In lhe work h(>t{' The I..ord 
If( with UR and' oult' (ltf' hpjng Bflvcd. Two 
BUll/lay night I am nJlf'd with joy. We 
expect 11 muilitultl', -nell Orlffilil8. 

Jd:lLLVILLE, ABE. 
.Till'll retllflH',1 from th( Holy Convocll" 

lion h(>ld nQ.l1t Mlllvl1h', Ark. PralMO 00(1 
for victory. 'l'he 1.ord mPl with UR In 
m\Jcllty powf'r, 1I0mfl 
thn rmlntA buill up. 
phrf'ya. Ark. 

f4!w fu)ulR flnv!'cl and 
Georgo Banks, Hum-

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. 
Ood 1/1, bit' tng h('re, fllH' man Itafll r('

(,('Ivt'd hi. hnl1ti8nl nttf't APt-king tor ton 
yf'A.tS. Prall!'(' ODd lhPre IK hope tor ~:\'ery 

one. Two more rN'f'I\'f~d. If'nd a hllcksllder 
cnmt'J hom€' laMl w('ek. Pray for Colorado. 
-1'llHlOt C. E. JoneK. 

EIDIBEE, KO, 
'My wife, ~ltdl'r and 1 have j\l~t cloM~d n 

nfl('('n nights meeting_ Twenty- l' OUT rc
ce lv('d the bnptlAm (A('t~ 2:4), nnd about 
.1lC. got the eX IlI'rll.'nce of anl \'atlon. 'I'hrcc 
Mf'thodlst pr('nC'hcrs ('llnlO to tlHl nltn.r nt 
one time, nnd one of them got th o hnp~ 
tlsm.-F.vang. ("Iydo Rlchnrdson, Dent, Mo. 

MoALEB'l'EB, OlCLA. 
W'e have juM dosed a mN'tlng h('re at 

McAIf'RtN, OkllL 1101 a good meollng, and 
Rood c rowdH. Th('rf' werc wn Haved ana 
twO bhJ)tlz('d wUh the Holy Ghost os In 
AdA 2:4. 'Mnny that w e r e Hick werc 
h('ttll'd. '1'h(l M:lintH arc wondf'rtully en
courngt'Cl to fight thf' hattlc on tor J<'8U8. 
_('harley I'('JI"f'r~ and 'Vito.. 

DECATUB CITY, I OWA 
Our mf'~·thlK 1M ~tlll In progrf's~ , the 

power 18 failing ond the altar Is ru ll of 
hungry 80u l8 ev(~ ry night. On(' young mon 
r 6Cclvt'd the hnptlsm of thp Spldt 30M In 
A('tA 2:4, nnd wal:! understood to Rpenk In 
two or three dlrrOTf'nt dialects. Some are 
rocelvlng wondorful vililons.-James Shur
ron . 

KAJLTD!rSVJL.-LE , mD. 
We cl08ed our meotlng here last night 

art(llr six weeks ot hard work. Thank God. 
wo can r eport victory. About ntty or sixty 
rocelve-d a dpfinite touch from God, and the 
numh~r of husbands and wives who started 
out together t o 8crve God was very gratify
Ing. Brother Vogler has never had very 
many men In his assembly. but he has 
them now Ilnd Is Y(>ry hnppy In what God 
11a8 done.-J. R. Flower. 

BOV8TO_, '1'J:XAS. 
'Ve praJse tho Lord that H e Is still work

Ing In our midst. A week ago Sunday HI~ 
power was so b lesselly manifested In both 
8ervlcoa, and four wero reclaimed and one 
baptized In the Holy Ghost. Last Sunday 
morning, R. sister who had ncver spoken In 
tongues, while kneeling at the a l tar In 
prayer. feB under the power of God and 
bur8t forth speaking In tongues. One was 
r(>clalmed and had the baptism renewed. 

An orrerlng of $130.80 wn~ l a ken up for 
foreign missions. 

We thank God for a good band of s treet 
worJu~rs who preach on the street every 
nlf{ht to Interested crowds. Vi~e a ll t eel 
encourngt"d to preSs forward, looking for 
the 800n coming of JeslIs.-\'Vllllam Mor
wood, pMtor. 

PmDEB, MO. 
We aro hn"lng a mep.tlng now and fllx. 

MoulH ha\'l ber-n .,\'(!d to the glory of nod. 
HI·o. JJomf'r v,.·n.ddIA nnrl Bro. \Vllliam 
Ollf'" I"IT(' pr(>rlclilng hut· at Pinder, Mo. 
Pruy that God will ",pnd His mighty powf'r 
nut! that many may h(> "''lverl and baptized 
In the Holy Stllrit. -M:l.y LOlIglulry . 

DOBCRES'l'EB, NEBR. 
'rile Lord I!' --IUr('ly workln~ In Ollr 

mhlt<t In tI.1A Illaec. \Vf' fltarted a m('ettng 
here two wp k8 AgO and the Lord has 
gl\·en U8 ",.Il'llflJd crowds. Tho big Opera 
Hall will 1I0t fU'at all tho people. and d('(!p 
col1vktlon I" upon many. Plf>ase pray that 
God will mightily WOrk In this l)l11ce.
Evangellst8 E. "111tf' and Cox "\Vorden. 

GBAND PBAIRIE, TEX. 
Ju"t a word of thanksgiving. IInt-

]('uJnh I ,,'j' are going on, Houls being 
Have<} n.nd fill I'd. Thank God. Some wond
('rtul hf'nlings In TI l!'!; nantf'. Glory! God 
IR 011 I1 IH throne and prc~ldes over us 
as HIH fHlbjects In 1 [Is kingdom and we 
ftre Huro ot vlNory 0\'('1' tllf' opposer. Tha.nk 
nnel l)rnlH e ]llm ror(>\·f'r.-PaHtor Lonnie 
Whitworth. 

WEB'l'P OB T , CAL. 
I beltflvl' that our blessed Lord will give 

me many open doors for meetings In homes 
and Achool houftcs and Churches thlB sum
mer. I started Ollt In the blessed name of 
Jesus from \Veslporl to Mountain View. 
havlnl{ re('('lved nn Invitation to come (\nd 
hold SOme more mp('Ungs. La~t Yl.';lr, our 
blMMed ],ord gati1('r('d eight into Ill s toM 
trom this dl"lrlct. so the dear flalnts have 
<'nlled me for Home more meetingH. That 
His glory rest upon all at God's dea.r chlld
rem h~ my pray<,r.-J. D. Hansen. 

DAMON, T E XAS. 
The dC'nr Lord 1('(1 us here from Tnylor. 

nnd we find that God Is working. B ro. J. 
D. Scheumack and SOme few saints were 
already here. Wo have got no permanent 
J)1n.ce ot worship. Wo cnn only give out 
the &,081)el through tracts and papers, but 
we (Jon't torget to tell souls what JeRus 
cnn do for t hem, and wha.t a bleSSing the 
Bvangel can and wtII be to t hem In their 
homeR. Praise God! We are so g lad that 
this g lorlO\I S gospel can be preached In 
many ways. We are expecting to see a 
great revival hero one day.-'V. D. Ta.ylor. 

OLABEMOBII , OJCL.a.. 
Bro. J. F. Stovens at North Little Rock, 

Ark. has been with us fllnce March 22 nd. 
Ten or cleven 80uls have been Haved and 
fi ve r ece ived the wonderful baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. Hnlleujah! 

Tho brethre n of Oklahoma met h e r e 
April 1st tor counciL God wonderfully 
b lessed and set His 8eal upon every act. 
Good meetings every night and the re wer" 
as many as twenty ~flve at the altar at 
once. Several of the brethren from Ar
kansas were with us and also some from 
Kansas. Bro. Hedle y. Bro. W. R. Cooper 
and Bro. J. H. James. Bro. James sta~·ed 
with U8 over Sunday. Bro. Stevens is 
still with us. We welcome any otper 
w o rkers who feel led of the Lord to come 
this way. The n e xt meeting place for the 
Oklahoma District COuncil js P anama. Ok
lahoma.. Pray for us.-A. R. Donaldso n , 
pastor. 

April 19. 1919. 

MOllETTE, ABX. 
We thank God tor the way He Is working 

at this place. We started a meptlng thrf'o 
weeks ago and God met us In the Hrat 
8ervl~e. Six or seVf'n wpre 8aved and eight 
received thE'lr Pent('C'(I~t. Sister Dollie 
Drain was with us, and God wonderfully 
blf'8Sed her mlnh;try. ~Iany are convinced 
that thl8 Is the right way.-H. E. ~lm8. 

POBT SMITH, ARK. 
I om now lo('atl'd here In Fort Smith. 

f.;t~rvlcc·s good. LllRt nl~ht therc W('I'(' ~ome 

old h£'adR at the nltnr s£'ekln~ to be 1'(3.\"ed. 

God Is blN;tclllg hy !'!trf't<,hlng forlh Hla 
JlandR and thE' ~Ick nrf' bein~ healed. The 
fJalntM arl:.' r('jol ... lng In 1 rim who (lQ£'th all 
thlngN well. Just rec~ntl)' held a mo('tin8; 
at "\Vf'lty. Okla., wlll're the Lord'~ hlt·~~

Ing,. werf' upon tit ... place. \\':L.~ wondrr
tUll)· blf'!>I~ed In gh·lng out thl' word. The 
Aalnts nrc moving on with til£' Lord. ,\IRO 
held a few day~' meeting at. Garland. Okla. 
Found the saints on fire for God. 80ula 
got. through to the Lon1 In both Illnce~ and 
conviction rested on the congl·egatlon. r 
am now out In lhe evang('lI~tlc work and 
am open tor calls. It any are desiring my 
help they can write me at 1210 10th St., 
Fort Smith. Ark.-C. A. Lasater. 

CHAFFE E, M O . 
"'0 defoJlrc to sound a noto of' praise to our 

God who has done so much In times past 
for us. Since the District Council at Pux
Ico, Mo., recently held, w hich seem('d to be 
tho best. we nre much encouragl'd and 
have (f'1t very grateful lO know hO\\' lhe 
Lord Is building up Ills blessed work In 
these parts. \\'e thank God that we can 
rel)Ol't the work here In very good condition. 
Glad to say that the Lord has enabled us, 
by the klndn(>ss of one and all who have 
donated to the cause here, to Imy the 
church property out. so that our church 
"lands ('Ienr of debt. Praise lho Lord! 

\\'e hayo joined with brOlher G. V. Work 
al Forntf'lt, Mo., in a revival there since 
the DIRtl'lct ('ouncll. God Is blessing the. 
ertort at tha t p lace. Some te\\' ha\'e a l
ready been sf\.ved and there IR a &,ood In
tCI·ext. We feel su re that God will have 
an :tHsembly In Fornfe1t. 
Join In with us In pJ"!lyer 
M. V. Ferguson and wife. 

Let the saints 
for this place.-

SPAR XS, OltLA. 
On March 231'd 1 wa.s ca lled to Sparks tor 

tho purpose of setting the assembly there 
In OHler. Bro. J ames had been running 
tho meeting thore some while before r 
went. On the 26 th we .set forth t he Fun
damentals t o hearts ready to receive them. 
On the 28th we had a business mee ting 
and the assembly was set In order. the 
p<,ople voting unanimously. Three d ea
cons were set over the flock. We call ed 
for a. vote as to wh~ther they wanted to be
come a part o f the Council of the Assem
blies of God. They voted unanimously for 
It. So the a ssembl y was duly se t in o rder 
by Bro. Eidson of " 'e ll s ton, Okla., ~ro. 
James. their pastor,and myse lt. God has 
set his seal on this work. The meeting 
did a wonderful work for that place. 
Allhough there were not so m a ny saved, 
tho salnt.s were wonderfully helped and 
made to rejoice In the Savior's love. \,.In", 
night, there were severnl sick to be prayed 
tor, while one sister was waiting her tuni. 
the Lord wonderfully healed her. and she 
did not torget t o give God the praise. She 
was so hoarse that she could not talk. so 
her husband tostlfied the next night, but 
God touched her so that aho could praise 
:HIm with a loud voice. Bro. James la 
doing a great work a t that place.-C. M. 
Riggs, Box 216, Wellston, Okl o.. 
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MISSOU1U DISTBICT COUNOn.. 

The blessing of our Goll truly wa ... man
ifest In the fourth annual m('ctin),!" of tiH' 
Southern :\lIs!'!ourl Dll'Itricl CouncIl, Pmclco, 
Mo. All who attclldc-d h<'l'mE"d to think It 
tho b<>st council \\,p hUH! Ilad In the dl~

tri('t, made !olO on ;1' counl of tile prt'qence 
and powpr of our God. Till' allendance 
' .... as ju:;t ahoul dnuhle ollr I,re(,l",Hn~ coun
cil m("('lIngs. 

'rhe follo\·.-!ng Rr~thn'lI \\f're elected as 
District Pre~byter~ for the coming yenr: 
John '1'. 'Yl]son, A. \\', Kortkamp, ,,'. W. 
ChJlde"~. 'Y. J. Hlg,.:-inl'l, :'I~('r('tary. E. 1.. 
Banta. ehairm:ln. 

The e'>unc!] recommended th(' following 
to the A~semb1ie~ In this dl!'llrtct. "E'(
tension "·ork." 

"Whf'teas there Is ne('d of development 
ot the locn l Assembly In the '\'on] of God 
and Christian cxperien('(', and. 

""'hel'eas It Is not practical fnr nll nWIll
bers of till' "arloll~ A~~emblle~ of the dis
t r ict to h~ in attendance at the councll 
meellngs where !iuch dl'\'(' lopment may be 
r eceived, 

"Therefore, , .... c rel'omm('nd that the As
semblies co-operate with the presby tery of 
the District Cound l In providing for One 
or m Ol'e local con .... enUoll!-l ench year where 
Bi ble Inst r uction may be given and Christ 
ian l'xperJence promoted. 

"1'hat these local conventions be under 
the supervision of the nistrlct chairman. 
That Lhe chairman arrange th(' personnel of 
t he cOnvention wOrkeTH Clnd an Itinerary 
w h ich will economl~e lime and m oney spent 
for transportation. 'I'hat the local AS
s e m bly a r range to lay up funds as God 
p rospers, t hat w hen t he COIwenUon Is call
ed there shall be no lark for neCeH8<.'lry 
ex pcnHeS. 1 Cor. 16:2," 

L f't eRch ASHembl y co-operate w ith the 
p resb ytery in the above hy writing elLher 
ono at t he presbytcrH, or direct to the 
chairman, so llrrnng('m('lltH can be mRde. 
'f he council extended to Bl'o. J . R. lo-"Iower 
a hearty invitation La help i n this con
ven ti on work which wa~ acceptpd. Call 
upon cnll came during the council for pas
tors, evan gelists nnd workers. som e be ing 
flll ('d. As l'eportR wert' gln~n from over 
the Rei d' of ODd's blessings t ears of joy 
and w aves of glory SW('pt ove r t he council 

T he Council reco mmended t ha t t he Cha lr
m all give his whole time t o t he In t e r est of 
t he Di s trict work. givi ng up h is wor k as 
pas t or , wh ich he wtll do. 

T hree w crc ordained, and seven w ere 
licensed to prea.ch. a nd t he blessin g of t he 
L ord w as 80 grea.t that a s inner was sa ved 
during this ordi na tion se r vice. The next 
camp m eeting for South Eas t Missouri wl1l 
be held at Essex. 'Vateh E vangel for 
date. 

Afte r a year and a ha lt of se rvi ce wi th 
the church a t P u x ico, I have r esig ned as 
pa~tor, a nd Bro. L . W . Clark was called 
to pas tor this w orthy assem b ly. I a m a.t 
present enga ged In a r evival m eeting at 
Springfield, Mo. Will b e here during the 
month ot April. Address me 860 Concord 
Ave. The Lord wHUng my headqua.rters 
will bo Lockwood, Mo., after the first at 
May. Minutes of the above meeting will 
b e published soon.-E. L, Banta, Chairman. 

OOB'VBB'2'IO •• 0'l"l0l:. 
A Penteco.tal Mleslonary Convention wlll 

be held (D. V.) at Beulah Heights. North 
Bergen, N. J., May %4 to June 1st. Inclusive. 
Meetings daJIy-10:30, 2:30 and 7:80. 

Friday. May aOth. epeclal service will be 
held for the graduation at students tram 
the Beulah Hetghts Missionary and Bible 
Tralnlng School. Missionaries and Pente
costal workere from various States are 
exvected, Special ml8slonary ot'ferlngs w11l 
be taken. 

For further Inf'ormatton, write to 4741 
Hudson Boulevard, North Bergen. N. J. 

TH E CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

BODEB'l'SDALE , ALA. 
'YA nrc now at Rob ·rt~df\lc. Ala .. In n re

vival In the 40xlO aOti!,!'1 tl'nt the door 
Lord has gh'('n \1~. "'e ha"f) (,lilly h('l(] 
one ~E'T\'I('e but It 'Vl\~ 1 good ono. ~nd we 
ore tru~tinK' Hn,1 for t\ grl~at rrvl\'tll. T 
ha\'e ~een n gHOtlly numhE'r !<a\'('d In the 
la~t four wed,...: nnll I)ral~ Go,l for them. 
Haye just re-turn('d from a trip In ~orth 
r'lrolinn wh('re I spent nve we('k~. Had 
KOOf} m('eting!'< anel a nllmht'r Wt'I'1"' SfI"('ll. 

Expf'f't to J::O hack tlll'rf' 80m(> timf'. the 
Lnrd willing;, :lnrl hold !-lome t{"nt m"I·tln~~. 
Pray that we nuw hI m I'h \I!<f'd of the 
Lord thl~ year-·..(). O. Hu){hl'n alltl ' .... It,·. 

PRANXLDf, NEBBASKL 
Hlnce writing to you IMt we have held 

n m('etintr for Ptt~tor Hf'lIry Hoar In this 
clt~·. God was truly with U!'<. Tn many 
way~ the meetlnl-t's wer(' hlndcre-d. f'!':peclal
Iy h:.' hatl wcathl'r. 'Y,' l11Hl a lon~ hard 
fight. but the Gael of Pentecost still It,,elo, 
and honors Ills word. Tlu' la~t few dayl'l 
the power nnd glor) fcll, souls werp won
dertu ll y hIlPti7;cd In the Holy Spirit and 
filled with glory. ~omp fell like thf'Y hnd 
been lightning strUCk, some saw v is ions, 
etc. 'Ve had proml~('d to be In O!'lhol'ne. 
Kansas. at a certaIn time, and had to 
I('a,,(' t hem. but repor tA of God's wonderful 
b lc!':!'Ilng and Pr('~cncc hav(' rf'ached us th is 
week. God Is !'Iti ll working In Frankli n, 
Pray for me. Tn Chr istian love stand ing 
fo r the tru t h nnd "OPR n rSTINC'f' IVE 
TF.S'rIMON Y.·'-Fred 1 .. ohman. 

WESTERNPOR'l', KD. 
"'c 3.re glad t o be able to say that the 

work In Westernport hoi In thE' be!'!t COn~ 

ditton that It hns e\'er b('en. We jUl'l t 
("Iol'l(.d a five weC'ks' meeting In w hich God 
gave us bIe8sed re~lIltR. BI·o. H. 11. Cox 
was w ith us about ten daYH. and B ro. WB
IIa m s was ulso with us at tht:' same ti m e. 
We r a n tho m eeting a w('ek. then rested a 
w{'ek, a fter whIch Bro. B lack nnd wlte 
CClme and "'ere with \ IS two weeks. I am 
glad t o sa)' thnt GOd g:\\'(' liS the best 
meettn g we hnve ever held In Wegt('rnport 
In the tour ye.:'lrs of ou r abode here. A 
num ber wcr e sav('(l, aImOR t f'v('ry b!\ck
s ll (1(' r came back. mo~t ot them getting 
victory. I glles~ t w(>n t y-tlve or he tte r 
l'ccelved the b:l lltlsm, Inc lud ing som e w ho 
had SO\lght t or year s. Wc thonk God thM 
H e gave u s a real rcfresh lng t lme.-O 
P. B ra n n. 

TUlLLOCK, CALIF. 
'We p ra ise the J .. ord tor His vi s ita tion to 

us. W e called E vn ng . Frank Lindblad of 
Portland, Ore., to hold a few w eeks ot 
gpcc la l m eetings. Tho Lord certa inly m e t 
w ith u s f rom the ver y flr s t servi ce. J 
have seldOm seen s uch a s pirit of convic
ti on as rest ed on the p eo ple at t he preach 
Ing at the Word. Sinne r s w ere s hak en 
un d e r the power at God, and the fire of God 
w as s een at almos t every m eeting g oing 
like balls of fire thru the Assembly. 
Tongues ot fire were also seen a s the Lord 
baptized people In the Holy Ghost. Fire 
f ell everywhere on the people. A mighty 
spirit at prayer a.nd supplication with real 
travail of soul ca.me on the saints as thoy 
gave themselves over to prayer. The re
s ult was that fourteen were baptized: In 
the Holy Ghost and a greater number were 
saved. Nine followed the Lord In water 
baptism as In Matt. 28 :19. The town was 
s tirred and people flocked to the meetings. 
Three more have received the baptism 
since, &nd we believe for a greater re
vival to tallow, 

We ask an Interest In your prayers tor 
this place. We can recommend Bro. 
Lindblad to any Assembly tor standing In 
the tuU gospel truth.-A401ph Petereen, 
Pllstor. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Owing to till' mAil)' Inqulrl('~- tec('h'8d by 

U8 from P(~OI\l !n' '1rlouoo: pa.rte of the 
country. conct'rnlllR' ollr r~lntlon wtth the 
Y. M. C. A work In the '\ rloU8 military 
camps. and "'e to '" ht t PT we Vi re <:c
opE'rating ~ Ilh tilt 1. :\1. C .-\. In the dis
tribution t"f tob: CCO. CI , ~, take pleasure 
n '" rlUng the f.>I)(' .... ,ne- r"r the lntorm

atlon of all Con("ern('d. 
1. The Pnll'lI I'r.l)l·r ullll 'York. r. Le.'\

Rllt' J~ In nn Wil) ronn('('tul with till' \. M, 
C. A., as nn ol'ltanlznlloll. howf"ypr \-\, ha.ve 
acc'PI,tl"d the courte :r and cn·Ojl('ralllHl ot 
tllc Y. M. C •. \. In grnnllng liS Hlf' QLORI
Ot'R PRTVILEGI:: ot f'nt('rlng the Campa. 
nnd holding QOflp,--.1 reYh~RI 8('n'1 ('8 In the 
Y )1. C. A. bullfHngs, thtl'" rt.lt"hlng hund
r('d8 of thf' boys th,lt (\th('n\l~t' we could 
NOT roach with lhn nO:;:PEr~ '1 1~~SA(1E. 

2. 'I'he Unltt'd I'rR.yt'T And Wllrkerli Lell~ 
"lUI doos n ot dlslrlhul('\ TOn.\(~C'() to the 
men In or out at tht' (' Imps. I\l1d Is In no 
way reapon~lbll' for ~am". 'Vc URe Ilb 
Olone-y for tobacco. 

3. The {Tnlted rrny('r and 'Vorkf'rR T.-€'a
gue distributes only Sllch GO~Jlel lItcrllture 
and tracts a..q nre full)' entlorsed by us, ana 
would mpl't t he allprOval of the mOf;t "plrlt
U1\lly mlnd(>d men and women. 

4. All moncy rt'celntl by th(" Unlt('d 
Prayer and \Vork(' r s J.c1\E:'ue I~ used to 
meet the expenfl(,~ of the Leaguc In pu b 
lishing c lean gospol IItflrnture, the purchll"'o 
of G08»('ls, and the COnducting of revivA l 
service". 

5. Funds rec~"'f'{l by U!'i do not go to 
the Y. M. C. A. 

Asking the pra)'t'rs and SUPJlort of all 
God'~ people, we rj·maln. RllymOml T. 
Richey, Supt. United PraYt'r fin!l \Vorkors 
l.erLg'uf', HouRton, Texns. 

GOD BLESSING Dr BAN AN'l'OltrIO, TEX. 
Upon bl'lng dlschnrg('d trom the a.r my 

Bro. "·m. F. HUrI('y hf\ld rL mC('ting tor t h~ 
~outh side A~~(,Olbly hNt' and Garl enme 
down and blel'll-ied. .something OVl'r thirty 
accepted the Lord nnd were haptlzed In 
water, several were bal)tlzed In the Holy 
Spirit, and the R!'Isombly was greatly ed i
fied. B ro. Hurley hM COnaented to stay 
and pastor this work and t ho Lord Is ~ tl1l 
pouring ou t His Sph·lt upon It. ' Vo are 
gra tefu l tor thl.!'4 ev ldcnce ot H is favo r 
t oward San An tonio. Thl8 Afisembly Is 
located In the n('ighborhood of t he old 8hoe 
fac t ory, w here l'I('vern l camp meetings have 
b ('en held in the l'aHl. And we a re g lad 
all'o t o say t ha t It Is i n harmony with the 
General Councll.-F, A. 11'n 1e. 

AROADIA, XAl!rSAS. 
J us t c losed a fl ve weeks meeltng. T he 

Lord was wJth us trom tho ftrs t s ervlco 
'1' he enem y tri ed to stop the p rogress or 
t he m eeting by attacking S is te r R oss, but 
t he hand of t he Great P hys ic ia n wa s pres 
en t t o hea l. The LOrd used h~r wonder
tully In g ivi ng out t he \Vord. and the 
messages cam e with such convic ting power 
tha t men sat In their scats and wept. Bro. 
Homer G. Wilson had charge of the sing
Ing; this was wonderful, the Bongs brlng~ 
Ing real messag es tram heaven. Large 
crowds were attracted by the Singing and: 
preaching every night. Sunday night es
pecially. The power at God was so great 
that some ot the so.lntB saw great light. 
rise up from the altar. 

Nine were eaved, one reclaimed, te n bap
tized In the Spirit as In Act~ 2:4, and 
others still seoklng. The chUrch Is wonder
fully built up In the talth,--Chas. Wool. 
rJdge. 
W~TED-A bla.cksmlth who believe. 

In the baptism ot the HOly GbOl!lt &ftd d~ 
81ros a shop In a «00<1 f.lmall town to write 
me at Once. W. Rufu. Cooper, Fredrick, 
Kansu.. . ~ I_ 
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The Evangel Prayer , Band 
'Pray God to h(~nl my daughter, called to 

His work, of kidney and throat trouble, 
and open up 1L way for her In the Master's 
work, Ahe Illay", the pinna And doeR altar 
wOrk . AlIo\'c hy r('quest o t her mother In 
Gre/ll nend. K(lI1!i. E. N . _B. 

\\'" hnvf' no II1l~LQr fOr our aHsc.mbly. 
Prny God will Ntwd a man on fire for God. 
A r('Julpr, " heolllx, ArIz. 

Pmy thM J may b(! h(!a lcd. Mrg. P. J. 
F, 1"'1111 Yam, N. Y. 

Prny fOI' me lhllt God wlll give me health 
and foItrl tWU1. thnl J mny dO more tor Him. 
R. n. ~., Dublln, 'r,.x. 

PII'IP<I' pray for herlllng of' hroken veinS 
In Ill)' 11"',1{ that have Cft\lSNl an u1c'.'r on 
m)" lIukl!'. \V.:'\1 

1'1;1:" th:ll W(~ IIlIIY he able to sell, and 
1110Vl' to wll{'r(' W(· {:an hear Pflntr!coHtal 
te:lf'hIIlK. !\11H..r. 1\1" f/nnfol'd Lnkl', Q\1(!. 

Plron"e pray foJ' me 1-1S I have been "dclt 
ami uN·d tl,[· f'lIl1nl';~ of the Spirit. G. B. 
H .. (·urgil{'. 

TWQ or thr('r> months RgO J retlUroHtcll 
Iwaycr l'r')r Our flnll who ""lUI hoLhcred with 
lotudll!ll, lH' I.'l ":p,·y much lm))I'oved; nntl 
for II, 'hlll{' family wlio w!'r" hotlu'l'ed 
with Hkln 1I1,-;I':!I',. Jt I~' much h£,tler. Stili 
pm?,' thlll we mrty hI"' rntirr>ly healed. Mrs. 
R.I'. 1 .... HapIIII)ft, (,Idd. 

Pnlr thal my faith b(> in('rf'fl!'lf'd and 
t1mt lTlilY III' ·IH,lIlprl. nlKo tlint my huB· 
1.f\lId II{' c'pn\ t'l'{('rl and J.(ct I'Ight with God, 
and 11('\11 m" "alKI' liP ollr childt'en In the 
right wny. Pr"y for Illy !-lIHtr>r~in-l:l.\v who 
hfiR InRt \I"r mInd jmd lilt,'ly. Pray that 
Aom!' Spl1'1 t-tHll'll mlnistPl" lIlay COme to 
tid (Ih,t! If-t. 1\1 fR. K. W. 'l'. 

r a.m \lp here Oil an important mlsRlon In 
connf'I'li"1l wilh HI:">, own pal'ttclllnr 11111) of 
worlc. l'rny t1l:'I1. r:Od'H thought and pur
JIOH' til' wo·rkf-lI (llil ;(n(1 SOUIH he df·llvcred, 
Mary IrugiteS, J,Jn~nln, Ncb. 

] wish to pl'IIIHI· nod for brln~llIg me 
~af,·ly thl'Ollgh a Rloi;e of rheumatlHrn ond 
/{JV111'g- mr vlt:tol'v OVI'r the enemy. T 
(cOVf't tl10 prayr·\·H of Gnd'R pcoplc that God 
mHV ..,nvp r..ol\lli III·ro nnd haptlze believers 
tn the floly GhOHt. O. P. Mooney. Cr.nt(>r
,'11\(', ~lo. 

I'lulftc pray for rn~' boy who If! quite 
RIi'le n, (r~l., f;nn Gabrlal. Cal. 

l'll'/lHO reque~t 111'nyer for our boy, he 
hMJ lUlIK nnd ll('nrt trOtl1.)l(', has not been 
able to keel) food on his HlomuCh for two 
W\'l' k !;I. T. F .. '1'011<:\. Okla. 

Pm), pnrn('stly that JCi'JUi'J may touch 
fmcl Alvt. buck to pcrf'ect sight the one and 
almo!-'t ftf~llt l o~s eye of fl df'll.r sister. Pl'tly 
tor tIn;. n'R henlth, alsO pray that He, by 
lIlH fHlwel', ml\y onen up n su itable way s o 
that a. POOl' gll'j iOay earn ft respectable 
11vellllooli. R('llder. 

PI'OV for n H oly Ghost revival In this 
n('l~hl;orl10od. g, A. L. Pemhlnc, 'VI!'!. 

We lll-ll{ the llrayers of God's children 
'for til l' f(Ow HHlnls at Union Point and 
Dav('npol't, 01<1:1 .. thnt God will !;jend fI. 
Hpec-lnl tnt'!-l~l'nJ..:"('I· to hold a revIval. Shel! 
\Vrohl-4tl'l', navenporl, Okla, 

1 'rn.y the LOrn will h~al my boy of op
penlll('ltll'1, M. B. D. 

Pray Wat the Lord will he-a1 me of sev
eral dlBN1SNl of long Atan{l!ng, that my 
ch lldrflll may be Rtl,Vcd and ba.ptlzed in the 
Holy !:;plrtt. and thnt I may get closer to 
th o Lord. M. H .n .. .Jenny Lind. A rk. 

'Ve [lsk speetal prayer tor our baby. He 
seema to have a gathering In his head and 
lltgh f"v(')·. R. H, n., 1(ellerton, Ia. 

Pleal'le prlly earnostly for n revival whIch 
wJl\ open 011 the Gtth day of A})r il , at the 
Union TlOlil, CSli Church of Paducah. Ky. 
Bro. Carrell, our pnstol'. will direct lhe ae r
vices. L. R. K., Paducah, Ky. 

Pray that I mny get to the home at a 
{lear friend at once who praya for the sick 
and lays hnnds on them. R eader. 
Severnl r equests held over until next Iss ue. 

OltLAKOMA STA'l'E OAMP KEE"l'IlIG. 
The Oklahoma State Camp Meeting will 

be heJd In Tulsa from May 16th to June 1st, 
inclu.slv&, under the leadership of the noteil 
Evangellst Aimee Semple McPhereon. 
J. W. Welch. Chalrma.n of the General 
Council, and other good workers are ex
pected to be here to assist. 

Because of the heavy expenses connected 
with the camp meeting. It will be necessary 
for those who come to be prepared ttl take 
co.re ot themselves, a.nd we will do all we 
can to make your expenses as light 8B 
pORslble. BrIng your bedding and towels 
with you. Come praying and expect a won· 
derlul outpourIng ot the Holy Spirit. 

We ha.ve l!Iecured the CODvenUon Hall 
located. on Bolder a.nd Brady Ste. It l!leats 
8600 people, seated with opera cha irs. 

Full partloulars :trom PaRtor S. A. 
Ja.mleson, 1620 East Th ird St.. Tulsa., Old&.. 

Please pray for a mfnlAtcr. who haa a 
Frf'nch mission here, and knows t he Pen· 
tecOstuI truth, to seek and get the bap
ti sm as in Acta 2:4. Pray also fOr an 
outpouring of the Spirit upon thIs cIty as 
In LOfil Angl"'l,.",. H. J .. . Montr('al. Can. 

Pray for a p~ople here thflt have no 
InterN't In P4'!ntecostai work. Pray for my 
boy, C. A. JIInes, that the Lord will make 
It plain to him where he wants hIm to go. 
alao pray for me that I may be kept In hIs 
will. :Mrs. C'.V. n., J",ovejoy, Pa. 

Pray for God to make me what Hi'"' wants 
m~ to bf'. VrflY 101' my little boy tllnt he 
may he he;llprl of influpnza. also for my 
h\iAhnnrl who hn~ an nh~ccl'l~ on hIs neck. 
nl~o thnt !"fly wholr hous(·hold tnay be saved. 
A lflo fnl' my ~oldler :"lOll In Franee. Pl'ay 
for Ufl to make a good crop. Mrs. S., San 
AntOnio. Tex. 

I hnvp a fflrm here and It Is subject to 
over(Jow t>ycry tlm£> thnre Is much rain. the 
nvernnw coming fl'om dl'et1K(~ d!tchcl'l. Pray 
that T can !:I~l1 It In a fpw dnys, for my 
family do nnt h::tve good bealLh. I want 
al~o to get elo8(' to Rn assembly, I ex
pl"cl to give th" Lorrl till" tithe!'! of the 
~al('. A. A. 'V., Parag-oulrl, Ark. 

Prny for me nnd my two rhlldren. Pra .... 
tha.t lhr Ll"Jrr1 wIll op~n thr way for me- to 
g"'1' nll my time tl"J thl"' gn~rl(\l ' .... ot"!e Pray 
that the T...orrl will touch the hearts ot the 
pcople t.o bulld n. ('hurch mlRslnn too, at 
Gr~E'nvll1l'. M. r., To'!rrl"l\, Tl'x. 

Prny for thf' work hf'rro. and thnt the 
T.or(l ·wlll u~C' mC' for Lll'I glory. J, B. M., 
fhu1\'Hlp, Cal. 

Prny fnr my I ol1l'1('];olll thAt they all may 
hn n.ille to meN the I.ord III peace when 
} rf' come~. M.~. 

Pray for thp bnilrllng lip of the kingdom 
In this placp. Only thIR nno woman to 
ll'll thl"' f'tnry. tot (',.od ('nn us£' nothings. 
r.. r... L .. Lonlra. Alta. 

Prny for th{~ \VoI']e nt thlR plflCP.. thrl'e 
are on ly a fow ~fllllt1'i hero. Pr<l.Y much lhat 
tile Lonl will in I'Ome wtty hAlp that many 
might he ~n.v('d. .1. L., Gren.t Fall~, Mont. 

I hl"'g your pnll'!'rs that T may receive 
j~1I'B.~rMdri~~a~,a~~l~~ of the Holy Ghor..t. 

Pray that I m1:'ly OYPrc'omc the enemy. 
T. K.. St. Paul, Minn. 

Pmy that I may be hNlINl (\1' hIgh blood 
pressure. also thal my !'lon I," healed of 
asthma. Mr~. S. W. R .. 'J'nIiT ish. WaSh. 

Pray for U5 that w(' nUlY "~I marc for 
the Lorrl pactl nnd (>n~r:v day. JJ. H. P. , 
Puxico, Mo. 

NOTICE. 
Lot all WIIO ('nn plnn to attend th e SLate 

("amp Meeting nnd ronventlon at P o rtales, 
New Mexico. A IlgU~t 3rd to 24th. l!lHl, inc. 
For fllrthf!r fnf'nnnation write W. R. 
NI('hol!'l, Pl"Jl'talel'l. N('w Ml'xico. I would 
lll<e to h('a,· from ~lll the SAints In New 
Mexico who :'tl'e IntCl'eFltC!d In r'pl'C'fl.d lng 
Pente('O!'lt and tnking this State for Christ. 

N. R. Nlcl1(lls. State F.vangelist. 

PlULADELFHIA, PA. 
A A('ries of monthly w f'ek-end Pent{!l'ostnI 

mectingA !In.!'; he en jnn.u glll'atrd at tlw }JIg-h· 
way MhlSiol1 Tabernacl e, Oxford St. , Above 
Ridge Avo .. PhJladc-lphia, Pn. These meet
Ings start on the Thursdny hcfore the first 
Sunday of each month. These meetings 
contInue every evening. Inclml!ng Sunday 
an a ll·day mee ting. Specln l speakers wJ1J 
bo present.- Fre-clericl( Rp('l. pastor. 

CONVENTION. 
There wlll be a conventi on and Bible 

study at the Assembly of Goel chu rch. 
May 4th to 12th. Bro. A. P. Collins of Ft. 
Worth, T e x. w111 be with us. also Bro. 
,Tohn Goben at l,ucas, In" and Bro. Hardy 
Mitchell of Chicago Il'I e xpec ted. We ex
tend an InvitatIon to all to come and seek 
the Lord together. Roy E. Scott. pastor. 
1964 N. 27th St.. Kansas City. Kans. The 
church Is on 1Gth and Vlrg-inla Sts. , Ka.n· 
sas Clly, Kans. 

JI[ISSJON:::AB= Y=--=C:::O:::N=TB=m=-UTIONS. 
Prom M&rch 25th to April 7th. 

$402.00: Bethel Assembly. Los Angeles.Cal. 
$222.64: The Pentecostal Church, Cleve-

land. OhIo. 
$200.00: J. S. S., Olympia. Wash. 
$130.80: Full Gospel MISSion, Houston, Tex. 
$101.07: B. F., PhJladelphla, Pa. 
$lOO.OO: C. B. C. and H. C., Glad TIdings 

Hall, New York Cay. 
$76.00: ChrIstian Workers Church, Lon-

don, Onto 
$60.00: Miss E. S .. New London, Conn. 
$52.00: G. H. H., Hurley, Misfl. 
$60.00: G. N. E., Los Angeles. Callf; A. A. 

H .. Lewiston, T<la.: :Ml'fl. N. J. B .. Lltlle 
Rock, Calff. 
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April 19 , 1919. 

$29 .• 6: M. S., New Castle, Pa, 
$25.00: A.. WhHe Hall, Minn. 
$26.00: L. M. C., Hoy, La. 
$24.50: Assembly, Tacoma, Waeh. 
$22,00: Assembly of God, Malve rn, Ark. : 

Assembly ot GOd. Hartford, Ark. 
$20.00: R. M. J .. Del. Co. Pa; B. A. W ., 

Toronto, Canada; Assembly, Three Rivera 
Mich.; Mrs. T. J. T., Meridian Cal .; Les!! 
lhn.n the Least; Assembly, Osborne, Xan.; 
C. S. P., Chicago, !II.; Sunday SchoOl. 
O\·t-rton, T(·x. 

$20.56: Assembly, Tacoma, ·Wash. 
$20.10: Sparks Assembly, Sparks, Okla. 
$17.00: Sunday School, Ft. Smith, Ark.; 
$15.00: C. \Y. S. Los Angeles, Calif.;P. W" 

Fresno, Cal.; ].J. M. C., 11oy, La.; IJ. S. L., 
Nl'w Caetle, Penn. 

$14,7;;: E. G. B., Terral, Okla. 
$14.00: A. S. P., Dermott, Al'k.; Assembly 

of GOd, Quanah. Tex. 
$13.00: L. :!\L 1' .. ~lo11tl·eal, Canada. 
$11.25: S. C. H.., Houston, 'l'ex. 
$1Q.OQ: Assembly, Dullc,', N. Y.; \V. J. K.. 

Co'1mbrla. 'Vlsc.; E. :.\1:. & O. J., Broken 
Arrow. Okla.~; A fl'!rnd in North Ga.; 

~1.~SC;m~\'o;.I"c~l~W~ ~'{>~i /l~~d ~f~s.l\~·. 1i: 
B., Kewanec, 111.; Y. I"., R~L1t Lal{e City, 
r·tnil; M. E. C" and n. B., \Valer Valley, 
Ml~s.; Mrs. C. H. J' .• :-3elltlrk, N . Y.; J. 
,I .. COlfns, \Vb.; C . • T., Colfax, ",Vis.; H. 
K., Dallas, 'l'ex.; O .. \., Ln Grange. Ill.; 
A~·-,ernbl'\'. (:oll<:h. ::\10.; ,I. & H. S., Jason
ville, Ind.; S. H. fl, Malvel'n, Ark.; II. H. 
I.ake Tahn(!, Calif.: 'l'wo Sisters, Stull
gUn. Al'k.; N . .T. & IT. A. 1., Cltl'onelle, 
Ala.; 1'1'11'[-;. (~. 'V .. ]'~11,n, Ala,.; P. K. P., 
l%]ora. la.; .1. <3. V .. :Nymorc, Minn.; P. 
P .. ElIi01'n, 1a.; ).[l'~. B. C., Mulberry, 
.\1'1 .. , Y. P. BIble {·ns~. San Francisco, 
Calif. 

$:1.00: J. B. C .. Pa~('ag-oub. Miss.; H. B .• 
t 'ommerce, Tex. 

~8.71i: Asscrn])!y. MOI1I'Lte. Ark. 
$&.30: ,r. W. A .• GracevIlle, Fla. 
$ ..... 00: South Dallas MI""lon. Ua11ns, Tex.; 

f'('.)'~L 'V .. Lee Hall. Va. 
$7.,12; Offerillg' S\'ea Pia. 
$7.00: M1's. R. R.,' Nymore. Minn,; Mrs, 

J. W. X., Lockland. 01110; 1111'S. F. '1'. Y., 
Blooming-/,oll. Ran., ]'. H., Nymore, Minn; 
.J. C. '1'" Los A ngclNi, (;<11.; Assembly, 
Concord, W. Va.; S. S. Assembly of God, 
Hartford, A ric 

$6 .8.5: A~sembly of Cod. Arcn.d ia, Kans. 
$6.63: Mrs. J. W. S., Riviera, Tex. 
$G.OO: F. K., \VI11ttiCI', Cal.; M . B I·OS., Cen· 

tCl'VllIe, Mo 
$5 . 76: Assam!)];\, of God, Malvern, Al'k. 
$fi.;;O: n. D .. F:n'eltevll1e, Arl" 
$~.ao; 1\1ex . S. S:, S;lIl AntOniO, Tex. 
h.20: J. B.. ldma, Wis. 
$(i.OO: C. J. M., R:J.ymond. Ohio; W. W. B .• 

Port Lavaca. Tex:, ;p, H. II., Blanche, 
Mo.: Al'l)';embly. gast Gate, Tex.; S. W. 
N., Slocomb .. Ala.; !\ll·S. P. A. T., Shil'ley, 
AI·k.: S. U. P .. A l ton. Kans.: J\{, A. W., 
'rampa. Fla.; Sgt. B. e. C .. Haskell, Tex. ; 
MrR. J. H. S., EI Dorado Springs, Mo.; 
Mrs. E. U . S .. Geneva, Fla..; A. K., Rich 
mond. I nd.; F. IJ., MaJvern, Ark; W. O. S: 
AllTon. Ind.; Mrs. N. J. B .. L1Ltle Rock, 
Cal.; A friend, Coalllul'st, Alta.; H. D. J., 
!=;pringficld. 1\10.; C. H .. Manakin, Va.; Mrs. 
,J. V;". G., Danford Lake, Que.; L. L. R., 
Havana, Ark.; S. S. Pentecostal Assembly 
Bradford, Pa.; Mrs. R. W. C .• Huttig, 
Ark.; L. ]vi, A .. Rio, Wis.; Mrs. C. K., 
Bel'gen. Norway; Mr. and Mrs. A. IJ. T,. 
Sal'g'ent, Nebr.; 'E. R. U., Potts boro, Tex,; 
B. Z .. Bay Minctte. Ala.; J. L., Rosboro, 
Ark.; ~1.rs. O. M., 'l'renton, Mo.; Mrs. H . 
O. B .. Southwic k , Mas!:>. 

$4.00: Mrs. A. R. A .. Alton. Kans.; A. M. 
W., Bingha.mton, N. Y.; Mrs. A. J, T., 
sargent. Neb.; S. M .. Clinton, OI<1 a,; A. 
B. S .. Minn.; A friend. Coalhurst Alta. 

$3.7{): Mrs. J. P., Elbo\\'. Sask.; G. R. A. 
and wife, Cal 1'0. Ill. 

$3 .00: Mrs. J. R. , Coalhurst. Alta.; C. B., 
Manakin, Va.; J. H . L., Dexter, Mo. ; 
Miss B. J .. Montreal. Can.; J. W. B .• 
Sintaluta, Sask.: A. L. S., Garland, Ala:; 
J. A. T., Lake Worth. Fla. 

$2.55: C. H .. Buffalo, Ark. 
$2.00: Mrs. J. E. B;..Ing lewood, Calif.; A, 

A. $., Lewiston. Idaho; J. G. B., Ft. 
Smith, Ark.; L. T., Pleasanton. Iowa; G. 
K., Chicago, Ill. 

$1.40: G. M. D., Humphrey, Ark. 
$1.00: Mrs. A. W. A.. 1m Dorado SprIngs, 

l\-fo.; Mrs. M. V. B., Duel', Colo.: C. W. 
L. P., Mt. Hope, W. Va.; Mrs. J. L. H ., 
0110, Iowa; Mrs. M. C. P., National Mine, 
Mich. ; D. O'N., San Gabriel, Callf.; Mrs. 
Wm. C., Calnesville, Mo.; Mrs. J., Col
fax, Wis. : G. J,. Colfax, Wis,; E, L. T .• 
Summerfield. La.; Mrs, G. F. C .• Belltng
ham, Wash.; A. T., Wellington, Ohio; J. 
N. and wife, Alton, Kans.; Mrs. C. L. :T., 
Cartee Springs, Ala.; Mrs. G. M. T .. Lul~ 
Ing. Tex. 

Amounts under $1.00, $0.65. 
Received In March $1,167.88: already ac· 

knowledged in March $6,248.90 . Total for 
March $7416.78. Recelved In April $1483.66. 
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